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tion of bon. members, of getting from the
departments the fullest information obtain-
able and later conveying it to lion. members
in the manner in which I havec conveyed it
in the past. In sonic instances I mighit
venture replies to questions which have been
put; but I think it far better to wait and
submit information which, I feel sure, will
lie more reliable, and more complete, than
it would he possible for ile to afford to-

9Question Putl an d pissefl -

Bill read, a second time.

In Committee, etc.
Bill ipassed through Committee without

debate, and reported without aunendlnint.

Read a third time and passed.

House filjoifraed at 10.5 1).1t.

lThursday, 81A. August, 195

PAC-1
Question: Railways, ltlddington erosmlng........127
Leave of absence 127
Address-in-reply, Fourth clay... ..v. 127

The SPEAKI-l? took the Chair at 4.30
pisi., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, MADDINGTON
GROSSING.

r.SAMIPSON asked thle Mfinister for
Railways: 1., Is lie aware that another ac-
cident occurred at thle 'Madriing-ton crossing
onl the night of Wednesday, 17th July? 2i,
i-ave proposals and estimates of costs for
aiffo rd ing% protection at this death traip yet
been arrived at? .1,Will hie give an assur-
anee- that the matter is uinder consideration.
and], if so, whether and when effective action
to provide a measure of safety from rail-
war tr-affic is to he taken?

The MJ11N[STER FOR RAILWVAYS re-
plied : 1, 'No. Ani accident occurred at

Gosnells onl the date named. 2, -No fltal ity-
has yet been reached. -3, The question is
under consideration.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
On inotion by-% Mr. Vilsoji, leave ot oh-

.m~ico for two weeks granted to the Minister
for Emnploymecnt t Hon. J. J. Ixeiiiealy-
Easqt Pei th ) and to M.Raphael (Yictoria
Park) on the g-round of ill-health.

ADflRESS-JN-REPLY.
Fourlh Day.

Ijelcate resumled fromt thle prev-ios day.

MR. WITHERS (Bunbury) [4.33]
Iji rst let iue join wt-ith othier umemliers inl
cong11 it lating- the newly-elected members
for A toil and South Fre1atCle n thir
election, and also in 'uagratilatuig M-%r.

\icupon his appintment to Ministerial
rank. T hce subject wider discuIssion is thle
Speech of the Lieut.-G overnor, and lmnu-
hers, in addressing themuselves to this cques-
tion,? take tile opportunity to place before thle
Govermiuent various questions of import-
alice to their respective tconstitliencies. To
do that is quite justifiable, but from the
Acting Leader ot' the Opposition one wrodd
expect at speech dealing rather wvith mnatters
of policy v thaii with parochial matters. I
(lid not have the privilege of being present
onl Tuesday afternoon when hie began his
specehi, but I heard the hit ter portion of
his address, mLid T was surprised to [lad thiat
lie had his eye turned int one' cli ection otilv'.
lb., speech ocimpied somuetlhingt like three
and a half hors-

Mr. Donev : No. twvo and three-qjuartet-
hours.

Mr. W [TH-EB &-nd it reminded mne
oif the Mlarathon -wheelbiarrow races that are

lw t- ontested ini var-ious places. Tile Act-
ing Leader of' the Opposition was followed
by several members of his party who adopted
a1 slimilar str'ain. Thor seemed to have the
idea that it wvas their dulty to represent one
section of the comniunitv oiilvy. I hope that
when other memhers of the Country Party
speak, they wilt take it broader view, in-
stead of dealing- merely with the wheat belt
they represent. Froni CowitrY Party meni-
hers so far we have heard] little but talk
about wheat, wool and the desiTUCtion1 Of
rabbits. One canl symipathise -with the farmi-
ing community in their difficulties, hut
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pests are not confined to the wheat belt.
They are creating a problem throughout the
State, and farmiers in the Gtreat Southern
anld Soutt-W\Vesterni portions of the State
-ire suffering just ats those iii the wheat belt
are suffering. Thle duty of the Government
is to legislate for- the whole of the coml-
munity, aind one wonders what would hap-
pen, if a GoVernmlent were formed composed
of Country Party memibers and they gave
effe,-t ugerA v to the v-iews that have been ex-
prrsstul by speakers9 so far. I have felt
sopnca-.t concerned aboutt the Country
Party, as a party. True, they may
1e elected 1)'r the primary producers'
party, but I often wonder why two
pairties ire necessar 'y, The primiary pro-
flucers2 par ty should represent the whole
of the primiary production of the State, and]
I do not think the Country Party can claim
to do4 that, because they have their evyes
turitel1 in one direction only. Primary pro-
ducers in this State raise manyr commodities
other than wheat and wrool. Reference was
made by the Acting Leader of the Opposi-
tion to r~eciprocal trade with other countries.
He seemed to think that if we bought more
-freely the goods of Japan, we could .sell

still more wheat to Japan. What articles of
great value aire being imported into 'West-
ern Australia from Japan? What propor-
tion of our commodities taken by Japan are
not really required by her? I djo not know
of any nation that is buying Australian
produce for a reason other than that that
nation requires it, The same may be said
of the Motherland, to whom wve owe so much
in the war of interest eommitments. The
Mother Country should be prepared to give
us greater preference in the marketing of
our produce to enable uts to pay our debts,
but everyone knows that if the wheat pro-
duced in foreign countries is cheaper than
Australian wheat, England buys the cheaper
commodity and reciprocal trade does not
enter into consideration at all. We buy a
considerable quantity of goods from Amer-
ica, hut I do not know what America takes
from us in return. I think wve should con-
centrate efforts upon securing outlets for
commodities produced in 'WTestern Australia
which might not already have found mar-
kets in other countries. The raising of vari-
ous commodities should he fostered by the
Government with a view to building up an
export trade with other countries. One
member of the Country Party, the member
for Avon, rather complained of the enor-

mous sumi of money sent to India for jute
goods. What primary product do we send
to India in return, apart from timber, that
would justify the importation of that jute?
The Acting Leader of the Opposition coin-
plainecl of work heing provided for unem-
ployed in the metropolitan area, and
thought that a greater amount of work
should he provided in the country districts.
Does it matter a great deal whether the
monley iS spent in the metropolitan area or
in the country, so long as it is used to pr10-
vide work and give people the wherewithal
to purchase the commodities raised by ojur
primiary producers? If we can provide :ec-
productive works in the metropolitan area
on which hundreds of mien might be em-
ployed. who otherwise would be out of 'vort.
is not that better than having a few men
scattered over odd jobs throughout the
country arteas? Primary production in
Wvestern Australia covers a -very wide ranige.
It does not stop at the raising of wheat and
wool. It also embraces the production of
timber, gold, coal, butter fat and general
dairy products, not forgetting fruit and
Wine.

-Mr. Patrick: And canned fruit.
Mr. WITHERS: That, too is a primary

industry, though a small one. What We
need is something along the lines suggested
hr the member for Toodyny (Mr. Thorn)
last night when he spoke of hiens so prolific
that they would lay 305 eggs a year. I do
not know whether he actually complained
of the hen that laid only 14 eggs and then
became broody, but even that hen would
have the instinct of reproducing the species.

.Mr. Thorn: The incubator could do that.
Mr. W ITHERS -And if the humian

species were reproduced sufficiently to con-
sume thle produce raised in this State, wve
should not have to -worry so much about
overseas inn rkets, which are a great bugbear
at present. Really we are at the mercy of
overseas markets for the disposal of
the commodities I have enumerated.
Take the ease of wheat. It would not ad-
vantage this country to go in for greater
prLoducetion of wheat if there were no de-
wiand overseas for the additional quantity.
The same thing, applies to butter, and also
to r~eciprocal trade in general. Englanld, a
great consumier of butter, does not consider
the position of Western Australia or that of
Australia, but considers her own position.
Shew can obtain Danish butter right at her
doors, and Danish butter mar suit the Enig-
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li.hlia~late better than Australian butter has
4onre up to date. -Nevertlheless England pays
14s. per ewt. wore, on the average, for
Dli..h than for Australiati butter. Fortu-
rinteiNr for' Our butier industry , an Act of
P arliamtent was passed la~st se~sion treating
it hoard to control the marketing of the pro-
duct. It the board function as fintiviparted,
they will lie a wonderful help to thle primairy
lodur-ers of thle SouthAVest and] tile South,

inasinutch a.;there will lie a trihilised price
for butter throughout the year, rand we shall
cowne ouir own product all tire year round
ii-tend of exporting butter during- the Hush
LII!itid rut a. Ijo- and tihen imp~lorting it at a

hge-prive during the lean period. Sonmc-
thin-- il lire samne direction might he done
for %6-at if wve could stabilise the price of
the- cmriurirdit % and adopt organised ma rket-
illr". of wichel We heard last nighit. Wheat,

rwee.,is producd in such abundance thrat
even at rlre figilre mentioned by the member
for Avoir (Mr. Boyle), 3.s. per bushel, we
would not lie justifed iii promoting the ex-
irruruiori of wheatgrowing if wc had to rely
onl tire over-sea market for the disposal of
the u-plus. -Nevertheless there is something
to lit -aid in favour of tile proposal. Tinm-
her.7 gOld, eoal, butter, frutit and other corn-
iroulitiesr are all prrimary products: and we
shuldl irot regard the priumary producers
sioilvx fronr tire farmer-s point of view.
Tiimber, as we know, lias been a wonderful
asset to Western Australia. The indutry'
had its period of dclirte: but three or Yomr
year's ago, during the peak period. before tire
depression,' though thle tonnage of timber
carried' over our- railway., was less than the
tonna~e of wheat, vet tine revenue earned
from the transport of timber was con-'ider-
ably hlizlhr than that received froml thle
transport of wheat. The timber indrr

., oir'hack into it- own. : and that

henetu-ial change is dire to thle present Gor-
ernrjenri'-- action in reducing railway freirht
and ro 'yalty' , thus encourang thI ndsr
to take its, place agatin in the nmarkets of the
wvorld. If that can he achiev-ed, surely it will
he a1 national benefit. That is the national
view we should take of that commtodit.
Ag-ain, there is coal. To-day we use locally
ahourt 1110 per cent, of our" production of
coal. \estern A ustraliau consumies practi-
ealir tCre 'whole of its own coal] output. If
onil '% we could recover the bunkering trade
we bad 15 or 20 yeai's ago, our coal in dustry.
in view of the present local market, would

becoine a gre-at factor iii the rehabilitation
of Westerin Arr.trahirr. Thle fact of our
havng, this coal, anrd thre further fact of the
W~esternr Australian people utilisirg their
own producr, are certaily~ helping the othre
primuary produrcer., of this country-for in-
stance, those whno are producing, the food-
stuffs whiich the coal nuiiiers corrsrime. When
the ldeput 'v Lender of thle Opposition stated
that tire C;overnment were not in sympathy
with the farmer, I found it hard to under-
stand wirenre tire bonn. gentleman could have
derived that irrrpre.-sion. I w ourid like thle
Op position, and tie hon. '-entIin ian in par-
ticulair, to unrlert-tand thrat although it is said
tine Labour Party hrave orilY the interests of
the workers at heart, vet it is tile first dunty
of a Labour Admninistration to -Pe thrat the
working-class ipeople arc found work. lRon
call a Labour Admnriritration do that! By
industrial leg-islation ? -No. Tire onlyv means
of findin,, work ('or the workers in a prim-arY
produceing State is to look after tile primary
industries-riot whieat and wool only, but
every primary product of thle State. All1
such products, should heI fostered and
assisted byv a Labour Adiiiinistratior i a,
much as, ii not miore than, b 'y Adnrinistrr-
tious of any other political e'OuiiplexiOn, he-
caruse tire effect or uirc a polic 'y is to pro-
ride work for tint- workiong cln'ses-

Mr. Wa rner: Whlit work would OL1 tind
for the farmeilr who is taken off his holding?!

Mr. WITHERS: -'We should give eon-
sideration to the farmer in common with
ever), other primary producer in 'Western
Australia. If all. the farmners walked off
their land and the State Government did
not have a farmiug outlook and proceed
to assist them, where would work he ob-
tained for other sections? Is it not evident
that we must look after the primary pm~-
dncen-nS fir'st of all, in order that the workers
generally may receive consideration' Ini
regard. to gold as a primary product, none
of us needs telling -what a wonderful fac-
tor gold has been during the last two or
three years. Fortunately for Western Aus-
tralia, with the decline of one industry we
have the resurscitation of another. Upon
receiving a copy of the London "Financial
Times" by mail yesterday, I wondered why
the paper had been seat to members of this
Parliament. However, the reason becomes
plain when one reads the report of what
Mir. -John Agnew said concerning the future
of 'Western Auistralia-n gold mining, at a

ID
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dinner tendered to our 'Minister for Mtines,
Mr, Munsie, who is visiting England for
thle purpose (if encouraging inlvestmlent fron
the old Land. Mr. Mutnsie had no occasion
to skite. The truth is not skite. It is not
my prac-tice to read newspapers in the
Chamber, that practice being objectionable
inl soin circumstances; but this report is
worthyi of attention. MA1.r. Agnew is re-
I)orte~d as saying--

There hand been two Labour Governments iii
We iterii Australia inl the last few 'rears, in
lioth of w'inch their gueCst held office. During
tile first of those Parlinnients there occurred
one or two imiportant events which, hie thought,
might fairly clim to hare marked the turn of
the tide insofar as the prosperity of the min-
ing iidlIstrY was conicernied. H-1e referred to
the taking-uip. on behalf of certain 'English
groups, of the Wiluin property, and to the
planing at the disposal of the Lake View andi
Star Company, for the purpose of trying to
put tl'at property on its feet, of' a 'rer'- con-
siderable stiml of money, also by the samne
grouips, lie mentioned those fatotrs as prob-
ably binig the starting point in turning the
tide iii the direction of Western A ustralia'a
prosperity.
Those reniarkis concerning- the Labou11r Gov-
erintent comne fromt the representative of
one of the greatest financial institutions in
the world. Credit is given by that gentle-
mnan to the Labour Government who, we are
told here, have nmot the interests of the pri-
umary producers of Western Australia at
hieart. ]It must be realised that the visit of
Mr. Munsie to London, where he has con-
vinced a mian like 'Mr. Ag-new of what the
L~ahijor Governmnent have done for the mmli-
in.- inidustry of' this State, has had the effect
of pulting back into that industry thousands
orfimlin who will become consumers of West-
ern Auistralian products. Is, it not to the
advantage of other pnitlary producers that
the mnining- industry should be encouraged?

Mr. Sampson: It is very unbecoming that
von should Show Such surprise I

Mr. WITHERS: 1 anwO surprised that
hll. memlbers opposite are not surprised.
I restue quotation from the "Financial
if ni1es"-

So far as the Wilina property was con-
cernedl, it was very nearly a virgiv imine, with
:mms ext remnely difficult llnetalliIrgieal problem
facving thle Company, and thle maine itself was
situated something like 200 mniles froni the
nearest railway. One of the first steps taken
innediately after anl intensive development
t'nltIiagll Was instituted, wras to soun~d the
Cnivernnnt of thle day as. to the possibility
of the railway ' being extended to Wiluna. The
eonlipanly was advised that so soon at it satis-
fled time Governmenmt that it hlad raised not

less tha~n £4100,000 for equipment and furthter
klevelopicnt, thle G overnment would conlfec
the railway ,t roll! Meekatharra, and puish onl
with all speed. That Government was one in
winch Mr. 3luasic held office as 'Minister for
31 ines. The r-ailway was eolmmlenlced within a
very short tunie, oald was sI)eedily cos5ti ucted.
Imll a ddiit ion, time C evera ma en t spemnt sonletiing
i ke 9200,0010 at the port of Gcraldton. a port

whic-l lie was safe in saying would scarcely
lvase hand that ini-h attenmtion paid to it had it
not been for the lerelootnenit andl equipment
of rhe IWilonla mline itself.

All this imniev' has beon expended at Gerald-
ion tmi bring the harbour up to 'what it is
to-day for thle benefit of other primiary iiio-
dticems in the hack country. In fiti ii i the
1)11 mary3 producers of the Geraldton district
will enljoy thle advantage of that harbour,
which wvould tntf lanve beeni available had time
Labour Party held the samec view nas time
Country'v Party have enunciated here dtir~i.g
the past two days-to look after only one
class of production. If we have regard for
ouir Primary111 producers as aw hole, we miust
do srtmething more than merely look after
the mail onl the lanld.

At a later stage in the history of operationls
ait Wiluna, vitem iIt wvas found that the coinI-
Ipan~y hadr very manterially out run the constable,
it required a further £300,000, in addition to
the very, large sumn whiich had been provided
byv shalreholders. Thme Government of thme Coma-
iloilwealthi was approached in or-der to ascer-
tain if it would lie trepared to guarantee an
;idvllc-C of thlis aniolint bev one of the London
banks. and( it wvas only prepared to do so if
the Western Australimi Governmient in turn
gua ran teed the Federal Government against any
loss. Thme -Westei Australian Government
IirnnihptlY atiepiti'i tlhis- responsibility withofut
hIesita tion.

We know what happened in connection with
that guarantee- There is no necessity for
mne to read the whole of the report of Mfr.
Ag-new's speech. I well rememher tie dis-
cussion here onl thle subject of the guarantee.
.I well remembiler the Labour Governmient
of the day b~eingf condemnledI by Sir -James
Mlitchell and his then followers for -ix-

ilig a backing to this par-ticular concesmon.
It has turned oult trumips, and hadl it not
been for the harkig of the Labour Govern-
inenit, the State would not have secured that
advantage. I do not desire to trespass any
further onl thle preserves of goldfields; mein-
bet's, for T feel I1 have gone tar enough
already. As at representative of a priniary
producing district and beiniz interested in
other primiar ,y producing districts through-
out the South-West, I claimn I have ev-cry
right to make out a case for the primiary
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producers in this Chamber and also to stress
what the present Government have done to
assist the men on the land. It is unneces-
sary to go into past history, but I could
draw the attention of members to what hap-
pened in 191-4, when the development of
the wheat belt was in its early stages,
People were advised to go on the land and
they were rushed out in all directions. When
the subsequent crisis developed, it fell to the
lot of the Labour Party to prove their
ability to serve the agriculturists by making
it possible for them to remain on their hold-
ings (hurng that trying period. For 41/2
3-ears, thre Labour Goverrnment wvere in office
and throughout that timie they continued
inaterinlir % to assist the farmers and prevent
themn fromn sutfering undue distress. Thenl
lah r on the group settlements were inaugu-
rated by the M[itchell. Government, in much
the samie manner as the wheat belt develop-

mjuent was commenced. When a. similar fate
seemled inmmlinenit, it u-vas again left to the
Labour Government to go to the assistance
of the settlers and endeavour, over a period
of years, to enable them to carry onl what
appeared to be an almost impossible
proposition. During the termn of office
of the Labour 0overnmnent who are now in
officee, they have paid considerable atten-
tion to the provision of water supplies InI
the agricultural districts where those requi-
sites were lacking. I think that when the
Hion. 41. Cunningham was Minister for
Countny Water Supplies, he established a
record with rerard to the provision of those
facilities in the rural areas. I do not think
any other Government could claimn to have
done more for the primary producers than
the present Administration. Then there is
the question of the disposal of poultry,
eg-gs and all other forms of primary pro-
duction that should find a place in markets
oVen-ca. It u-ill he appreciated that quite a
considerable proportion of the production
of this State falls within that category..
Activities along those lines are mostly con-
fined to the Great Southern and South
Western portions of the State, which
largely consist of natural dairying country.
I have here a copy of the latest balance
sheet of the South-West Dairy Farmers.
Co-operative Co. That is one form of
our industrial development that has re-
ceived consideration at the hands of Labour
Governments, for assistance has been ren-
deret] financially and this particular corn-

panr was assisted to secure possession of
the busselton buntter factory, in addition to
other factories under its control. The bal-
ance. sheet show,- that during thme 12 months
under review butter fat advances to farmers
in the South-West represented £188,943
and a profit of £30,000 was shown on the
operations of the compainy.

NMr. Brockuman: How rummy factories did
that refer to?

Mr. WITHERS; The com11panly controlled
five factories. Out of the profit of £30,000
a bonus w;as paid oil thle turnover for the 12
months and the butter fat bonus paid out in
that way represented £C29,084. That u-as a
very nice little sum' for thme producers to
hare handed to themn at the end of the sea-
sonl.

.11r. ]3moelain: Wo"uldl it not bare been
better if the money had lbeen paid to thme
producers month lilv mouth, so that they'
could top dross their hioldings?

Mr. WITHERS: I do riot desire to enter
into anyv controversy oil that question, It
will be conceded that all farnmers are not
always thrifty. If monthly payments were
made to them, it is quite possible that the
money would be frittered awail- and at the
end of the 12 mionthis the-y w-ould not be
any better off. On the other hand, if the
njooey accumulated and was handed ever- to
theml Inl a lumip sumn of £50 or so, it would
represent quite a nice egg for those to whomn
it was paid. In my opinion the dairy
farmners, or at any rate a percentage of
themn, cannot be regarded as thrifty enough
to warrant the mnonthly payments suggested
by tire member for Sussex (Mr. Brockman).
However, that is apart from the main ques-
tion ; it is a matter that purely concerns
the South-West Dairy Farmers' Co-open-
tire Company and their shareholders. Surely
it u-ill hie realised that the operations of
the company and similar organisations have
been beneficial to the State. A further re-
ference to the balance shee shows that on
thie transport of cream £12,739 was spent.
whlile inarkeatirt expenses aniouted to
£11756; cartage, metropolitan cartage, in-
surance, butter cutting and grading, and
so forth accounted for another £12,000. The
-whole of the expenses amnounted to 929,S32.
Administrative expenses, which related to
the staff, accounted for £8,500, the total ex-
pended under all headings being about
£64,000. That will he accepted as a large
amount of inoney to he distributed by this

13).
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One Concrern inl onle section. of industry in the
South-West, Bnutter sales, ineludjing thle
lioulit mid eittilistitioni changes, amloninted
to £ 28X,039, which is a very fine record.
When we realise that we have such
Mti industry in the State creating so muc~h
work, it onust be generally considered that
it is of g-reat benefit to the State. Before
coucitding my remuarks regarding the atti-
atdo of to Labour Government towards

tine mnen nin thie tlmid, f think I am justi-
lied ini rererring to the' Labour Party as a
whole. 3feinibers of that party subscribe
to a. getnerat political platforii, and even
sinkce L cail reimenmber, that platformn has
mlwa 'vs inielimied our. agrneultural policy.
That wins donle tong- before there was anyV
such organiisation uas thle Country Party.

.\r. Needa-ni: A ndl Labour ins wiven
etlnet to its agricultural Policy.

Mnr. WtTIHERS: That is so, Mfany of
01inn proposals have fotuid a place on the
statute- hook anid if othier measuresi had.
becen allowed to paiss hy the Legislative
Council, the position of Ihe agriculturists
would have ineen muchel better to-day. I
kinow oif at least two p~lanuks o! thme Country
Party's platforme that were val led from. the

gricultinral section of the Labour Party's
plattnri. [ have before me a copy of the
proc-eedlings of a conifereinee that took place
in 1911 inl (lie Bedford Mtall at Bunbury.
Amiong those who attended was at least one
memnber of this Chamber, tihe Honl. WV. D.
Johnson, and quiite a, number of old stal-
warts of Labour. Even as far back as that,
Labour had the welfare of the mnen onl the
land att heanrt, and realised that it was essen-
tial to provide for the well-being of the
farmers inl order that the general prosperity
of the Slate mnight be p~romoted. Dealing
nowv briefly wvith the Railwatys, I have been
inclined in] past rears to hle critical of rail-
way administration becaunse of what I eon-
si dered its lar-k olf initiative, particularly
with, regardI to the nieglect to cope with the
nmotor competition in the early stagres and
finally having to come to Parliament for
ait Act to enable themi to dleal with the posi-
tioni. I am pleased that on this occasion my
remiarks wvilt he in a somewhat different
category. I realise. that the Railways are
makzing strides with the help of the Trans-
port Board, to the work of which I shall
refer later on- Fronm the commencement of
the depression, the policy during the Mit-
rheil. Government's regime was to postpone
every itemi of expenditure that was possible.

Tfhe ett of that was to throw out of em-
ploymnt thousands of men who wvere for-
merly with the Railways. Metibers will
realise what an effect that miust have had,
inl tnt-n, o1k thle primary producers. WXhen
the Labour G-overiiient assumed otlice at
the end of tltat Government's termn, they
were inet- with itich the same positioni as-
they enicounitered inl 1.904. The rolling stock
Was out of! repair, obsolescence was appar-
cuit ever ,ywhere, raiIls t '1 ired attentioii, and,
laklt gIeierally, the Labour Government
were foreed to spemid thouisands ot polimdls
to bring the Rlailways back to the( statndard
of efficiency thle public were eiititled to ex-
lpett. limriiug die latest three year, of the
Mitchell Govenilimeit's region' the same coti-
ditioni again a pplied, and railway rolliut.-
stock and plant lapsed again into a. tate
of disrepair. The Government redun-ed the
loss onl the Rajilway' s from £170,000 in
1.922-23, to one of less than £100,000 ill
1 934-35 and provided, inl addition, £1,000 to
overtake arreairs. That is a big aichievement.
f iat pleasedl Io see b 'Y [lieC itepartwtiu-'
report that tender-s have been, called for rail
e-ars to replace taixeti trainis oti -otititry
1 iesg. That is one oif the itmprovemnent,; 1
have aidvoca tedil i I is House fronil titneC to
timne. It, is at ste iii tine right direction,
an1d as1, A re08ult COUiitlrV people1 Will gil at
better service, while tilie Railway Dlmpatinieuit
wilt be ;1it' v repalid the expenditure. For
inati vears have I been cotncernetl at the
miethod of lett ig tenoders for refre.lintt
toonis onl rail wav stations. 1 have had long
ex[erienice of-. usig the tea and Coffee ie-
freshmient rootiis., which generallyv are well
patroniised by pans-ciiger.s oa flte, is
But I 1Mo sort 1o say. thazt a1oiig tOW- Suthl-
WVest lin 1 we aippeari to have but the one
successful teuiderer and the samie service is
ameted Ouit to uis ever' time he secures a ten-
der. T niudurstood that elhangle had taken
plac, bus. when 1, visited the refresh-
mnt rooim at Pinjarra I found there the
same old unsatisfactory service. If nothing
better canl be provided by private tenderers
it is timue the department itself took over
thme refreshmient rooms and gave thme travel-
liog public at decent service.

The 'Minister for Railways: Thiete is like-
ly to be ami improvement nlow.

Mr. WITHERS: I am glad to hear it.
During the lrevious tertm of the prepsent
Government we went in largely for rebal-
lasting, reCgrLting, relaying and resleepertug
thle u-ailways. That was of great adva':!-ne
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to lite cejnirtineul. because ill coIInj quCIICL
the engines eould haul inu-h greater loads.
During the present regimne of this Gov-ern-
mlent the samne poliey has been carried out,
providing useful work for a large number
of mnen who would otherwvise be uniplo3 ed.
The alterations and repairs being carried
out in the Collie line will make -an enor-
mus difference, for they will do away with

the congestion previous]lt- experienced, and
One enigine will be able to haul a load that
prerioudyJ reqjuired the lpower of two enI-
gifie . That is a ver-y big iznproveioeal, :awol
there is no denying that the work should
have been undertaken hr previous 6ot eras-
inent~z. Wheat carried onl the railways this
rear amiounts to 27 per- cent. of the total
haulage, while timiber represents 111/ per
cent. We are hopeful that in future wheat
and timber will both increase, for each is
of considerable value to tile State. It is
pleasing to note in the Speechl thait the Edu-
cationl Vote has been increased by £60,0001
as agains~t thle exprnditure in the last year
of the previous Governmnt's reg-inie. Not
only that, hut the expenditure nnl school
buildings has heel] increased froml £10,000
to £.54,000, exclusive of the £:70,000 being
spent (in the rne- girls' schlool at East Perth.
Just compare that with the attitude of the
previouns Gioverninent, who Cut down] ex-
penditure in all1 directions, closed the
Teachers' Trainling College, and] suspeinded
long s:ervice leave of the teachers and also
their goldfields allowances, Although we
hanve so largely increased direct expenditure,
tinder the Education Vote, we hare also
restored those privileges to the teachers and(
re-opened the Teachers' Trainig College. so
that we may have sufficient trainees to take
the place of Older mnen -when they retire
from the service. There are certain pliase'4
Of education that appeal strongly to soine
of us!. For instance T haive always; been In)

.favouir of the boys getting some Inanual
training,- and the girls a domiestic course.
Both those advantages have been provided
in the mtetropolitan area and the bigger
centres and now, through the sympathy of
tire M1inister and] with the assistance oifithe
Acting Director of Education, those privi-
Jegeh are to he extended to the larger centres
in eollntr v areas. Some teachers are now
being trained in domestic science in order
that they might take uip schools where
domestic science is being taught.

Mr. Doney: Domestic science has been
taughti in country centres for years past.

Mri. %%WI fIENS; I should riot ihink vou
wrould call -Na crogiri a coutiti-k. Centre. I
thouIght it wa, al town. Of' course we have
had tial advantage in thre bigger towns for
yearsh pa, Int the smialler enatres have nlot
had it. W hlal is good fr the child at -Narro-
gunt i., erjuallv good For thre childi at 5tu(kin-
burln Or Kondinlin.

Mr, Seward.: They eannot act it in Ron-
dilili.

Mr. W1111ENS : It is-. I no iersta nfl a
mere nmatter fit money Trli li16lcl has
ln'eli started of training girl toehers. who
are p~reparedl to take the domestic scienee
course and give tile children tile advantage
Off their trainling Ont one daiy a1 wek IC
the money canl 6e mnade available, nto doulbt
wve shiall see that system continued.

Mti. Donev: Tell us wehat new domestic
science centre's have been opened up1 in
the country.

MNr. WITHERS: There is one at Hlarvey.
I cannot recall themn all, but I know I hare
been advocating the extension of the prin-
ciple to Capel and Bo , anup. I ain assrured
that if the local authorities are prepared
to equip the schools with the neeesai-v
sheds and that sort of thing, the Education
Department may provide teachers eap'ahle

ofgiving intuction in domes:tic science.
Mr. Doney: That is quite a different

thing-letting the local authorities provide
the equipment.

Mr. WITHERIS: It is entirely a matter
of finance, and the Government have al-
ready increased the Education Vote by
£E60,000. I hope the time will conic when
the department will be able to do ce-cr'y-
thing necessary in the matter of domestic
science. In my electorate are many sinai!

scoland I say they are all entitled to
consideration in that direction. I should
like to refer to tho hospitals tax. 'Members
know that when originally the Hospitals
Tax Act was passed. it carried tin exemp-
tion of £232: that is to say, everybody
had to pay the tax, hut those in receipt Of
less than £232 would not he asked to pay
hospital fees if unfortunately they had to
enter a hospital. But the member for York,
when 'Minister for Health, brought down
an amending Bill which he said was simply
for the purpose of catching tbe man witht
the hank account who had not earned so
much in the previous year. Those people,
he said, should he asked to pay the tax.
I arced with that, but I said the Bil
would catch all those whomn it had been

1311
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intended to exempt. The Minister said it aible to go beyond that. I do not think it.
was not so, hut we have since learnt that
apparently he did not understand his own
Bill. As the result of that amendment,
everybody who enters a hospital is asked
to pay the fees. Isam not blaming the Medi-
cal Department for this, but I am blaming
the House for having passed a Bill that
has put so much work on the department
endeavouring to collect fees from people
who have no means of making payment.
Then those harassed people come to the
member for the district, and he has to ex-
plain the whole position to them. The Act
says that everybody has to' pay the tax
,and, if necessary, pay hospital fees also. In
my view, the men on the lower rung of
the financial ladder should not be called
upon to pa 'y hospital fees after they have
paid the hosliil tax. We are told that the
payments are for the ~maintenance of hos-
pitals, which means, in effect, that although
you have paid the tax, if the departmient
thin k vou are in a position to pay hios-
pital fees, they insist upon your doing so.
That position reqjuires to be investigated
with a view to an amendment of the Act
which would give us a line of demarcation,
so that those below the financial mark will
not have to pay.

Mr. Thorn: At present they have to
prove they cannot pay.

Mr. WITHERS: Yes. When the menm-
her for York, as Minister for Health, put
through the amending Bill, he declared it
would not have this effect, but wve know
that it has. When the Transport Co-ordin-
ation Bill went through this H-ouse, wre
were told that the magistrates arid courts
would not press this or press that.
We accepted those remarks made by
the Minister in charge of the Bill.
Those who are appointed to administer an
Act have to do so according to the Act. In
connection with this pairticular piece of
legislatioii, there have been many pinl
pricks. Many things have been done that,
in thle opiifon of members, may never have
been thought to be intended. The board in
question is apparently' all-powerful; private
individuals perhaps cannot get into touch
with that tribunal, and have to go to their
mnenmber -so that lie mar make the necessary
representations. In many cases, a good
deal of explanation is required. The board
may state that Section 33 of the Act says
such and such a thing and that it is impos-

was intended that the board should function
entirely as it is now functioning . When
Bills comic before us, I trust we shall see
that we am-e more definite about the mean-
in.- of certain clauses before we are per-
haps gulled into passing them. I admit the
Transport Board have done wonderful work
and that the representation upon it is all
it ought to be. When we pass a Bill givin
people certain powver, we should see that
the powers do riot exceed those we thought
were given. Possibly the same thing ap-
plies to the Ag-ricultural Bank. Last night
both the member for Murray-Wellington
(Mr. INeLarty) amid the member for
Toodyay (Mr. Thorn) referred to this
matter. As regards my own district, thle
settlers senm. to be at sixes and sevens be-
cause of the way the Act functions. Last
night the member for Toodynv said the
commissioners had placed a brick wall
around theniselves. It was this House which
put the brick vall around them. We passed
the Bill, and( have kept ourselves out. That
affords another instance of how necessary
it is to look ahead. The Act mayA relime
members of Parliament of the responsibility
for all time of going to the commissioners,
wvhen there should be officers of the Bank
capable of doing the work that members
were doing. I. hope the commissioners will
lie in the positioii before long to prove to
the settlers the value of the Act, so that
those who comec to cuome will remain to
praise. I trust that those wvho survive the
Act will after a while be thankful to Parlia-
ment for brinzing dIown such a piece of
legislation. At any rate, the Bank is now
outside all political control. I feel that my
speech on the Address,-in-reply would riot,
after a period of 12 years during which I
have occupied a seat in this Chanmher, be
complete without a reference to the Bun-
bury harbour. I have. howvever-, a different
tune to produce this tinme. Tn 1930-31, I
was responsible for asking certain questions
in the House. For once I knew whlat I was
talking about. I possessed certain know-
ledge which prompted til to ask those ques-
tions. T asked first whalit engineer, if any,
was responsible for seeing that the Bunl-
bury jetty- was maintained in a safe condi-
tion to carry railway rolling stock. Secondly
I asked wvhat inspection 'by any engineer
had been made during thle previous 12
months, and, if any hiad been made, w~hat
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lie had repolrted: and] thirdly I asked that
it tno inspec-tion bad been made, whether the
Chief Secretary' would see that an inspec-
tion was made at anl early date, and that the
relport was made available. To the first ques-
tion the Chief Secretaryv answvered that the
En gineer-in-.Chief' was thle consulting, en-
gineer for thle Bunbury harbour, or in his
absence the Engineer for Harbours all(I
Rivers. attachecd to tile Public Worl~s De--
pariment. The answer to the second qiues-
tion was iii thle negative. Inl answer to the
third question, the Chief Secretar 'y replied
in the affirmuative, indicating that anl inM-pec-
tin would be made if a request was pre-
ferredl hr the Bunbury Harbour Board, or
by' the State RailwaY flepartiment. I would
p~oint out that thle Railway' Depm-tincnt do
not control thle jetty, aid therefore perhaps
could not as], for a Sun v of it to be made
by the Engineer-in-Chief. The Chief Sec-
retary is now the Leader of the 'National
Party in this House. At the timie when .I
asked the qluestions, some mnen had been
put off mintteianee work onl the jetty, That
wras one of the reasons whY I brought up1
the matter. T thought it a foolish policy on
the part of the Bunbury Harbour Board or
the Government to put off. five men from
work that was crumibling into decay. T
knew what I was talking about, and T asked
the qluestions with a view to protecting the
rolfln stock of thle Railwayv Dep~artment. I
was told in the House that I "-as only wash-
ing dirty linien. I was. castigated by thle
local Press, and was told I "-as only trying
to Lret at. the Bunburyv Harbour Board and
certain reputable and respectahie citizens in
Bunbuirv. I was asked why T was doing
this. Eventualy I had a committee of in-
quiry appuin ted. Three gentlemen visited
Bnnbu -v and investigafted the mnatte-. T
receivedI a report to the effect that the Bun-
lirv jetty at that time was in a better condi-
tion; than it had been for years. Tf that
wasz so. it must have been in a bad state be-
fore. Quite recently, some three vear
after. I was told that an enzineer was in
Ruibinrv mnaking a survey of the jetty. I
as~ked why this was so, and was almost told
to hush thle matter uip, because if the Rail-
way Department knewr the position they
wrould not run rolling stock over the jetty.
The M1itchell Government were not prepared
to look after the jetty, as was suggested.
Not only should the five men have been
kept on doing the maintenance work, but

thleis should htare been punt on so that it
ighot have beeni maintained ill a levcenL

Condition. When anl i nvestir'ation "-as miade
recently, so bad u-as thle position disclosed
that the Minister conitrolliing the depatitent
wvas informned of? it. The Government then
had to find £:27,000 to rehabilitate the strue-
turte, a structure which I. was informed was
in] WwIderful condition three years ago. I
mnerely mention these (letatils to jush 1'y 103
aictionl onl that ocr asion. P1rovision ha; been
miade, fot the txpt'tdittire of £4,000 to thle
end of thine, and it will tak-e aboult three
y-ears to restore thle jetty to it., propier Colt-

dition. If the five Menl had ltetn kept nit
and a few other inca enmployed, and a little
mon0ey" 5j)ellt ill rnaintalitungl rite jetty, it
Would not cost the country nearly as
much to put it inl repair to-day, Ev-ety
time the Labour Government take office they
at-c confronted wvith the task of cleanling up
the niess that has been left for them by
some other Government. t1 could say a lot
mor-e inl -ongratulating the Government
upon what they have done fot- thle benefit. of
tile State. T hare no desire ito use this oc-
easion for electioneering purlpose.;, anl
merely wish to extend my gratitude to the
Government for what they have done for
my district. T hopie that ill the future
Western Australia wrill receive the saine
consideration flat every section of the corn-
munitv has a warvs received at thle hiands of
tile Labour Glovernment.

MR. CLOTHIER (Maylnds) [i.40]: I
eongt-atulttte thev ineutber fot- Avon (M.%I
BoYle) and thle inetubt-r Fot- South Freautlc

, Mi-. Fox) tupoti their electiott, and the
Mitnister for Ag.riculture (Rotn. 'F. J. S.
Wire) uponI hlis lprototioit to Clabitiet taith.
[ know the sc-hooltiat which the Minister Was
educated inl Queenslatid. [ tare beenl
told by corresponndents of that gentlemian's

abilit. Meiber-s opposite need have no
feat- but that lie isa the tight man01 in thle iight
place. I listened attentively to thle Speech,
and~ noted the cliffet-etce betweeti it and the
last SpchCI COn(et-ning1( the progress of the
dairyimit and miining industries, and thle re-
lief Of unetP111 Almet- T am at a loss to
understand the remalrks of thle Depulty
Leader of the Opiposition thle othet- night
wheni he said hie tnoticed no difference at all.

31r. Wilson: He could tiot see the differ-
ence.
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Mr. CLOTIERIle must know that cost about £:1,500 to take a doctor through the
2,0010 men havye beeni taken off relief work
and absornbed into private eniterprise. Surely
that is of importance to tile State. From
the statistical[ fi-pures we Hald we are getting
back to the 1929 position. I am at a loss to
know why the hon. member made those re-
marks. The Government have effected re-
mnarkable improvements in the last two
vears. We know that the deficit last year
was reduced to £C167,000 odd. The Deputy
Leader of the Opposition mnay laugh, but
that is the truth. Two years ago the Press
made unemployment their principal topic
but tod ti adly ever mentioned. In
fact, one of the leading articles of the "West
Australian'' congratulated the '[inister tot
Employment onl the work Ilie was doing. As
a new member, I took particuilar notice of
the position. I all) sure that at thie next
elections members of the Country Party will
have very little to say against the Govern-
ment. Last sessionl was practically a.primary

poues seioll. We have only to reinem-
hjer the niumber of BillIs that were passsed, all
designed to help primar-v industries. It wvill
be very hsard for members of the Country
P'arty, iii thle face of vIit the Government
have done, to go before their electors with
anything tangible. I need onily eninh
Airricultural Bank Act, tile Fares' Debts
Adjustmnent Act, the Land Act, aind the
Dairy Products Act. There is very little
left for them to say, unless the- refel, to the
Qr~owi img of crops with which to feed the
people of the metropolitan area. Reference
was mnade to education. It is pleasing to see
that money is being, spenit in that dircto7

Last yeal [ referred to the Vivecrsity and
to the need for at medical school. I could
not make out why so many young mn left
the State for the Ea~sterni States, alid onl
their return here went to hospitals as stu-
dents. In the "West Australian" recently'
I found the followine .

The need for the establishment of a medical
schlool in Perth was emnphasised yesterday by
Professor W. liurridge, Professor of Physi-
ology in the University of Luecunow, who is
visiting Australia during vacation.

Professor Burridge said that there were
albout 330 doctors in Western Australia, and
at doctor's% professional life was estimated on
;ll average to be about 253 'years. These figures
indlicated the njeed of the State for fromt 1.5
to 16 doctors eachl Year. As a. fact, he under.
stood that 16 doctors came to Western Aus-
tralia every year. Tn England it userd to cost
about £1,00 to trajin a doctor before the war,
1and lie expected tha t in Australia it would now

course of training. This represented an expert-
diture of about £230 a year. At present medi-
cal students could dto their first year 's work
at the University of Western Australia, but
then5 they went to the medical schools in Ade-
laide, 'Melbourne or Sydney. About 18 students
took first-year medicine each year at the U~ni-
versity of Wxestern, Australia; therefore the
loss to the State resulting fromt the fact that
students had to continue their medical studies
in other States wars about 14,500 a year.

This estimate of cost, Professor Burridge
continued, included provision for University
fees. The University of Western Australia, he
understood, did not charge fees in the accepted
sense of the word. It wasn presumed that if 18
students began a medical course at the Uni-
versity of Western Australia, knowiing that
the,- would have to continue their training
elsewhere after the first year, their parents
were prepared to pay for that training. In
England a medical student bad to payv between
£50 and £80 a year.

A medical school would have to ble cstab-
lisheci ultimately in the University of Western
Australia, said the Professor. All tme require-
mnents for clinical training of medical students
existed in Perth. Tile hospitals were sattisfac-
tory, and there were medical "len in the city
fitted to take charge of a medical school and
to conduct the various departments. The Perth
Hospital took a numsber of doctors each year,
and now all tise appointments had to be filled
by students trained in othser States. If a schsool
were established some at least of the graduates
would serve at the Perth flospital. A medical
school should] consist of Professors of Anatomy,
Pathlogy auid Physiology and part-time lec-
tures in surger 'y, medicine and public health.
It ,-old be necessary to provide training in
all these branehes of medical science, for it
would be hotter to have no medieal school at
all than to establish one which was not effi-
dient. Regard must always be paid to the fact
that at medical school trained men to tare
for the health of the people i a a con' a'unity ,
and therefore no training could be too good.

''A medical sch~ool whtich takes 18 new stu-
dents each year is a small institution compared
wvith the majormity of medical schools,'' added
Professor flurridge. "'It would not, howver,
hle the smallest medical school. I know of a
medical school which takes ten students every
three years. That medical school is us Malta,
which has a population of 250,000. The school
is subsidised by the Government, lad all the
professors are government servants. There is
certainly a need for a medical school in Perth.
Buildings and equipment are the first necessity,
but having got those things you have every-
thing else in this community with which to es-
tablish a good medical school."3

I do hope that what is suggested in that
statement will mosterialise. Tt does not seem
right that all our young men should go to

the Easteni States to complete their edulca-
tions, and then return to obtain practical
experience here. There has been a good
deal of controvrcisy with reference to stis-
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tenianee workers. I think there will be sits-
torrance woik for all time, unless anl altera-
tion is made in the working hours. I am
a great believer in a 40-hour wreek with no
reduction in pay. It is no use reducing
wages because so soon as wre do that ire take
away a good deal of purchasing- power- from
the individual. The time is coming when
we shall have to introduce a shorter working
week. At present all our wvorker.; are not
engaged on full time; I should like to see
thorn working full time but unfortunately
our- finances will not p ermiit of that. The
numbler of factories iii Wtestern Australia
increased inl two Years by 197, and the num-
her of emiployes by 3,67J. That in itself goes
to show- tha t there is an improvement in
that direction, and I hope the Deputy Leader
oif the Country Par-ty will hear- those fi--
urea in mind. If the tn enga1ged in the
factories worked 40 hours, it would lie
possible for nn additional number to
secure employment. The question of pre-
fereace to unionists is rather a sore point
with everybody, though not with me. We
are doing our utmost to induce people to
buy Iocall%--made goods, and yet a lot of
the producers of local goods are employing
non-union labour. If it is good enough to
boost the purchase of local product.; it
should be good enough for the producers
to emjploy union labour. The employmnent
of youth is another matter than has englaged
public attention for a considerable timev. We
learn that in the building trade there is no
chance for the employment of lads. U-n-
fortunately-, the Bill introduced by the itemn-
ber for Subiaco last year did not pass an-
other place. It is to be hoped that xrith its
restoration to the Notice Paper ini the Ieg-is-
latire Council this session it will soon after-
wards become law. The condition of' the
building trade is anything hut satisfactory.
A contractor will secure a Job to build a
house and he' sublets the foundations, to
foreigners and perhaps the erection of the
walls is also sublet. Consequently, there
is no chance for apprentices. NYone of these
so-called contractors can find any room for
apprentices because there is no work for
them to do. Another matter to which I wish
to draw attention relates to the tramway
system of Perth. The steps of most of the
tramears are unnecessarily' high and it is a
difficult. matter for many peoiple, lparticu-
larly% elderly1 wromen, to board those trains.
The Minister for Railways should see, to it
that entrance and exit to the ears are made

casier. This could be done by inicreolng
the number of steps to two.

Mr. Patick: The steps are too higzh for
elderly people.

The Premier: Even too high for some
yo ung people.

mr. ClLqTH1E%: Another matter to
which the Minister for Railways mighit give
his attention is the distinction that is mnade
between first and second class passengers on
thre Trans. train. We read only a few dlays
ago that the Railway Department intend to
supply hot water bags for first-class- pas-
sengers. Nothing, however, is proposed for
the second class passengers who, in many
instances, have to sit up all night. It is niot
rig-ht that the comfort of first-class passen-
gers should be studied in this way, while
the siecond-class passen.ers should he allo-wed
to shirer in the -old weather. In the Met-
bourne to Adelaide express I noticed as
many as eight or niine people seated in a.
second-class comnpa rtmnent. Thank goodness
tIn- i-ailways are an improvement Onl that.
All the same, there should not be so much
distiniction between first and seond-class
passengers.

H-on. AV. D. JIohnson: The only difference
is thiat the secon d-class passenge~r does niot
pa Y as much as the first-class passengrer.

Mi-r. C1,OTH] 1EN : I amn glad to see that
it i.S tl~ inltentionl of the Government to in-
troduce a Bill to deal with third party in-
siirance. ] slial] hare a good deal to say
aibout that when the Bill conies forward,
especially as I ani anxious to see that it is
IhroUlght about by reason of my being inter-
ested ill Ani accident that occurred in 'Mel-
bournie a little time back. with
reference to the electorate I represent,
.I amn grateful to the Government for
what they hare (lone there. We h ave
heard a lot about the drainage of Mlaylands.
Par1t Of that work got-s; through the Middle
Swami eletor-ate. but it a tianratically goes
back into, Mfa;-lmls.

-Mr. Hlegney: r1 am1 gla.d to hear that.
Mr. CLOTHIER : The work is a credit

to the fl ovetilluaeni. f Suppose it i, the
biggest dieain of' it. kind in the Comnmon-
Wealth, except per-halpi one ini Queensland.
There bare been emiployed on this work no
fewer than 85 meni diuing the last two yearis.
Trhe man ii (-barge of the job deservte eVe'rV-
credit; niot only has lie been a capable over-
set. but he has invented labour-saving ap-
plianc-es which have not aiffected the nin-
her of men eng-aged onl the work A, a,
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matter of fact, the result has been the speed-
ing tipi of the work, and has made the labour
lighter for the men One of these labour-
saving appiances is af small pile driver,
which has meant af lot to the workmen there,
seeing that they ;ire not the ty' pe w"ho are
aeeuvI onaed to swinging picks and shovels.

Mr. Hegney: A lot of them are ex-
farmners.

Mr. CLOTHI1ER :The men there have not
been, accustonmed to that class of wrork. A
stun of £58,000 ins been spent to date and
af further £C28,000 has been alilotted to coma-
plete the work.

Alr. Heignvy Anad it will not he long be-
fore it will require to Ibe duplicated.

'%J. CLOTHIER: It is a fine jobt andi
represents the expenditure of at good (left]
of' mouney in the district I represent. Re.
veri Lg back to t,'ams, I should like to draw
attention to the mnlner in wvlhich the Wal-
cott-street line is op)erated. I suggest that
if anyvone were in a hu trry to get into town,
lie should walk rather than proceed by 'A,;
Walcott-street train, because so much time

is wasted onf the loops. Other sections of
lines have been duplicated a 11( it is due to
the Government to lose no time in dupli-
cating the Walcott-street line. The line
itself could even be carried out further, be-
c-n tne many loious hlavc been built beyond
the 'resent term in us. I shou!ld( like flip
G overnment to take that matter into coy'-
sideration. If they undertake to provide
transport for the public, they should en-
,deavour to provide a reasonable service.

The 'Minister for Railways: You should
not tlse extravagant statements if vou wvih
to get extensions of- anything else.

Mr. Sampson : Would trolley buses be
better?

Mr. CLOTHIER : Some better provision
will have to be made, because many houses
are being built in that part and the people
wvill need transport facilities. All of theml
dlo not own motor eal's. In conclusion I
express the hope fliat the Government will
continue the good work they are doing, and
that the measures passed by this House will
receive La vonurahbe consideration in another
Place.

MR. WARNER (AMt. Marshall) [6.1] I
shoul d like to endorse the remarks of other
speakers by way' of contLrratulatillg the Min,-
ister P01- Agriculture onf his elevation to
Mianisterial rank. From what I have seen
of him at deputations, 1. consider that he has
a real g-rip of affairs and I confidentlyv ex-

pect lisa to mnalke a mark in the political life
of the State.

The Prentice: He has 110 agricltur-al
consciencee, you knowr!

Mr. WARNER :I regret the illness of
the Minister for Employment. I trust that
he will soon be restored to health alid able
to resume his duties in the House. I also
congratulate the members for Avon and]
South Fremantle on their election. I have
no wvish to traverse the wvhole of the ground
covered by previous speakers. Opportuni-
ties will be available later to speak on many,
of the sub) *jects that have been dealt with.
There ore some matters concerning the de-
partmnent of tile Minister for Lands, how-
ever, that I should like to mention. I be-
lieve the tine hias come when the Govern-
mnent should insist that, wherever any large
area of lanid is leased o1' otherwise disposed
of by the department, a one-ellain or half-
chain strip) of natural scrub or forest should
be left along the boundary lines. In those
parts of the country where large areas have
been cleared, areas with farms of over 1,000
acres, one might travel for miles without
seeing af bit of the natural bush.

Hon. P. 1). Ferguson: Would not such
.strips make additional harhours for vecr-
min ?

Mr. WVARNER: I do not think so. I
believe a similar proposal was made b '- the
Surveyor General many years ago but was
not adopted. Had it been adopted there
would have been strips of virgin country
bounding most of the farms, which would
have formed a b~reak against that soil
erosion which is occurring in the United
States and in some of the Eastern States,
as well as in parts of this State. The i'd in-
ister should make it incumbent upon any
person taking up large tracts of country to
leave such a strip of bush along two sides
of the holding. If a width of one chain
were left, it would not represent an appreci-
,able acreage in comparison with the area
of the farm. Such a strip would afford
little or no harbour for vermnin, but it would
constitute all asset in the shape of firewood
or- timber for farm use and would p~revent
the surf ace soil from being blown away. In
the northern parts of my electorate one can
see soil piled up to a depth of a foot against
the fences. I also suggest to the Minister
that the Act be amended so that a farnmer
holding 1,000 acres or more of land should
be able to take up, under improvement con-
ditions, all adjoining area of third-class
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laind at a cheap rate. Much third-class land
adjoins existing holdings and constitutes a
bIree ding- g-round for vermin. This vacant
land represents a hardship to the road
hoard, and the Government will not take
any responsibility for clecaring it of ve&-
111in. If it were mnade available to adjoin-
ing holders at a cost of a little more than
the survey fees) such land could be utilised
for grazing purposes and for grIowing oats.
The land will not be taken up un1less the
price is reduced, and I would not advocate
its being handed over to settlers unless they
had arable flud OIL Which they -were grow-
ingy other crops. I wish to give credit to the
Agricultural Bank comimissioners for their
prompt action in relieving want in the north-
ern part of my district. When the drought
became pronounced and we were fearing a
repetition of the experiences of 1914, and
when storekeepers retuLd further credit,
the commissioners entered the field and is-
sued rations to enable farmers to carry on
until they could submit their applications
for assistance and for fodder for their
stock. So far I have been unable to ascer-
tain What Policy tile commissioners intend
to adopit. We do know that they will not
permit members of Parliament to go to the
hank on clients affairs, and we also uinder-
stand that they intend to enforce the pro-
visios of the Act. In mnany parts of the
State the morale of settlers is being weak-
ened because they are fearful of the attitude
that thle comissioners might adopt under
Sections .51 and 52 of the Act. I believe
that the action of the commissioners in
haiing- a full inventory taken of all that is
on a. client's holding is merely being done
with the object of ascertaining the actual
value in the event of a writing down.
I believe it is9 essentinl that this be done,
but it is equally -important that the com-
nitasioners should let the farmers knuw
that the object is not, as they fear, to
enforce Sections .51 and .52 of the Act.
I cannot believe that any harm would have
arisen fronm members of' Pairliament inter-
viewing the eommissiondrs on behalf of
settlers in their district. I believe that
nothing but good could have come of it.
I am quite satisfied that the commissioners
could not have been influenced by any at-
tempt to exercise political pull. 'Previously
I was able to save many of my constitu-
ents a trip to Perth, whereas -now they
have to make the journey, and then they
prp told that their business mus~t 'co

through the district office. We have ben
told that all the work must be done through
the district office, but I ami not sure whle-
ther it is so done. I know of instancesr
where the settler has been inforned by' the
district office, ''We will send the matter
on to bead office." The conimispioners
;vould be well advised to explain their atti-
tude regarding Sections 51 and 52 of the
Act and thus remove the fear entertained
by farmers. Many settlers in the northern
part of my district, who have been forced
during the present season to accept assis-
tance from the AgricUlturlT1 Bank. have
suggested at gatherings I have attended
that the commissioners should niake avail-
able a small grant for clearing, fencing,
damn sink-ing, etc., so that they might earn
the money they are receiving and add top
the assets of the farm. The men con-
cerned are mainly o x-miners, and they con-
sider that the sustenance being granted to
them savours too much of a dole. They
would prefer to receive a smrall. grant with
which theyv could create an asset on the
property. I do not believe that much bay
will be cut this season in the northern part
of my constituency. There are other p~laces
where, if we get late rains, I believe there
will be hay crops. The Minister mnight
give attention to this point, seeing that
hay, will he required next year by many of
the Bank clients.

Sittin lug.mispended fromi 6.1.; to 7.30 y.n

Mr. WARNER: Before the tea adjourn-
mneat I suggested that it was likely there
wouild be 110 suibstantial hay crops in the
eastern portion of my district this yea.r,
and that the Agricultural Bank, where
the authorities know there was a fair-sized
paddock with a good hay crop, might ar-
range to have an average taken, with the
farmer, of the estimnatedi yield of that crop.
If the two parties come to an agreemient
on that point, the fanner should be offe-red
the price of the probable yield of whrat
at the siding, at his delivery time, which
might be December or January' . The Bank
would then sea that hie cut the crop) a5 hay
and stacked it. instead of leaving it to be
stripped. That course might prove of ad-
vantage as saving a great deal of carting
ovdr considerable distances in case of a
shortage of feed. In addition, it would!
obviate the introduction of foreign wveeds
into the district. It is extremely unlikely
that thei Bank Com iss ,:ion ers would runil any
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risk of making a loss, because the value of
a hay crop next year should be as large
as that of any' crop stripped for wheat. I
do believe there will be a shortage of hay
in the uorthern areas next year. The far-
mner who did cut a crop for hay would
find it advantageous to do summer fallow-
ing and to cultivate the land immediately
the hay had been carted off it. The effect
would be to remove all weeds and rubbish,'
and ensure a good clean paddock, avail-
able for cultivabion. after the first rains.
Another matter I wish to touch onl as re-
gards the Agricultural Bank is insurance
of farm, labourers, employees of the far--
mers. Last year there was a ease in which
anl ex-naval nian, who had served during
the Great War, whvile wvorking for a far-
mier had his olin torn off 1)y the hairvester.
That mail found himself in the unfocrtun-
rite position of having no compensation
whatever coming to him. Eventually ho
was assisted only by a benefit organised
for bins, and by contributions from the Re-
turneRd Soldiers' League. We know that
evelv farmier is snider a legal obliga-
tion to take out insurance for his employ-
ees, but in many cases of the kind which
I have queried, the excuse hias been that
money was not available for the Payment
of premiums. In conseqluence I w-rotc to
the Agricultural Banik onl the 12th April
last-

There has beeni a 'lung her of eases recently
where farmers' enuplo;-ces have not been cow-
ci-ed by insuranRce unrIIl thme Act (although
aeccording to the Act it is necessary for this to
lie (loiie), and have mlet w-ith accidents, learn-
inig to their sorrow after thle accident that tee
insuranice mli ' v has not been taken out by
the employer.

The farmc r is not ii a* position to pay ally-
ti ng-len-e the employee is thmriown on his
Own resources, andl has beeii obliged to enter
hospital as a necessitous ease, where, had the
Act been conmplied with, the treatment would
be different, and compensation forthconming.
I learn that the neglect to insure employees is
often covered by the excuse that the fairmer
has not the nioney to pay the premium: That
the amount is not made available by the trus:
tees, etc.

It is niy great wvish to bie able to hlave flhe
Act enfom-ed for tie protect ion not only if the
farmers, hut more pa rticularl 'vthe farm em-
ployees. Rieeitly, a mal in iny electorate had
his arm turni off 1)- i harester. Tire farmer
was not insured, and his position is such that
lie can pay' no comnpemnsation. The injured man
wili recive notin g beyond the result ofa
benefit tha t has been raised for him. Tis
enase is not :.aR isolated one.

Could the Commissioners arrange sonie
method whe1reby every farmer who is being
carried on (and will employ labour) must have
Arraiigeiments made to take out a policy and
the enmployees protected?

I should be grateful for your view on this
subject, :tiid of the method that canl be ad-
opted.

The following- reply reached tire from the
Acting General Manager of the Agricultural
flank, dated the 26th April:-

I desire to ac-knowledge receipt of your let-
ter dated 12th inst. ,and agree as to the desir-
ability of all1 farm workers being insured under
the Acet, both i the interests of themselves
and the farnmer-enliployer. The Act, ,. von
are aware, makes it compulsory- for the emi-
ployer to insure.

There is, however, no pi)'sion in the Agri-
cultural Bank Act for advances to pay irisur-
aonce premiums, even if the Comnmissioiiers
were aware oif wh-lat labour the farmer intended
to employ and the period involved.

I plead with the G overnmnent to amend the
Agricultural Bank Ac-t so a~s to compel
clients of the balnk to insure their employees.
Then the excuse will not he there that mloney
is not a'-ailiihle for the n'ecessa ry premumns.
I regard myvselft as representing all the elec-
tors; iii iv conistituency, irrespective of
whether they be sustenance workers or
farmers, At the present time many f-armers
are only managers of their properties for
trustees, and the present Government should
promptly in trodluce legislation briniging"
such farmers within the scope of the obhi
gation to insure employees. I am greatly'
concerned about the matter, because the ease
I have quoted is not an isolated one. I fear
that the excuse as to iio money being avail-
able for pa - iisent of prenmiumhs flay' be ad-
vancedl in future cases. I an, glad that the
Minister for Agriculture has given serious
consideration to the destruction of emusi,
which pest has been most severe. The move
is highly desirable. The only fault I find
with the 'Minister's decision is that the bonus
is not quite lairge enough, though possily'
it would he difficult to fintance a higher
amount. Wheni the emus in a starved con-
4 ition came into the wheat areas they i-crc
ensil 'v slain: but now that they have hadl( a
few- weeks or months onl the crops, they are

getn at end god goers. It will be hard

to secure enough cuuin ow to make huntinug
them profitable. Perhaps the Minister might

an-nge foir ex-i-ei-vice men who cannot go
onl genieral sustenance work by' reason or'
their physical condition, but who are still
able to utse firearms, to be supplied with
rifles and ammunition from Commonwealth
stores, so that in exterminating the pest
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these mren miay secure a living fi a better-
way than lby reliance on sustenance or thn,
dle. I amn convinced wheat alone is no:.
going to pay the farmer in the future. I
believe it will be essential to go in for mixed
farming, which at present is a costly pro-
CeSs. 'The ofl] 1' Way Of attainling thle end
is by way of further advances, of eithe-
Commonwealth or State money, through the
Agricultural Bank, which has al ready been
heavily slugged fin soneiceases. Mixed
farming, I repeat, is essential. One of:
the greatest helps toward the development of
mixed farming in the northern wheat belt is
n 'adequate water supply. I haove been]
successfull fin obtaining some sutppl ies inl that
(coutr ,y, the result being lartgely to save the
si tuation during the past year or two. Fuir-
ther water catchinents should, however, bet

flat (Iowtt so as to enablde the settlers not onlY
to elhange over to mixed Larni g but also to
take, them oiV tlhei r present System of power
farini ng the ex pend itu re for which goes
largely to a foreign eon ittry-. Borse farinjg
.should be substitute(] for power farming.
Shotaile of' water onl farms mean s that
11anyv a settler who p)ossi bly Could hav~e ear-
vied through lind shown at profit with a few
dle['J, has been oblig-ed, owingl to the short-
agil at Water, to i ispo0e of is sheep befoir
bei h ab~le to get at p rofitablle wool clip, and
to, get rid of the lambs before the' ]adl
gti}Wtt to it size which would ensure amvillhI
like ant adequate return. The farmier hals
hecn robbed of ll[ chance or' making- it rli
owing to shortage or water. H-ad water
supplies been mtailable, probably ittany
tartinee w ho have api 1 ied for hfell) would(
hanve been reflieved of the need for a ppl vi ng,
at oll events so Carl tin the season. In mny
Ofpiniotn the ex pendi tore of aIn lrge anmount
or alone v onl water supplies inl that district
would bie profitable. There igh-lt not lie
immediate returins af froml reproductive
works, but things would get better as more
andi more farmers adopted mixed farming.
Then rates and so forth would hi plaid. At
present the State has. to borrow moneY to
puit our utlem ploved oin work such as will
citable them to earn a living. They' might
as w"ell be emiploy' ed in the N orth creating anl
asset which wvillI remanin as long- as any ass et
that earl be created by work here in the
South. Eveni if a large scheme of water sup-
ly were undertaken, the only other expenidi-

ture besides labour would be the Post of the
pipes. If locally, manufactured cement
pipes could be tised-ais I believe they' can-
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tile whole of thle money expended Would lie
spent oil labour and ott local product-,. Un-
em ploytment has, I th~inik: beet) mentioned by
every s4peaker so far during this debate.
After atll o'tr study of the subject, and fit
spite of having %iewed it from so mnuy
angles, we muiistadmit that nothing has been
puat fo(rwa id that will help the Goverittent
to solve thle problemi. We know it is aI
hi ihly difficut Lproblletn. We know that for
the ti:troe being Inoite Ro ust be borrowed, but
when that tnonev is spenct on works we desire
to be assured that they will be reproductive.
There is little else I desire to deal with,
apart from hulk haindling. I htave Iten a
lirin believer fin that system ever sintce it first
camte ttndcr notice. I am Lngrittilled that t
Ilast the Ifo val Commission have reported
favo iirad l. I trust t hat thIeir recomin endca -
tiOtis wvil bIle adopitedl, aitd that before long"
bulk hatidliog will be fi operation through-
otil tlte Stute. I have heard Ithat a itutmber
of melt will be thrown ott tor. work as tlte i-
.suit of thle inttrodutctioti of 111talkitatidlitig,
flatttnarlyv at F'ieittaitie. 1 (d0 noat know
thtat the( extetit of thle prospective ttietitpl , v'Y
mfent will Ibe as grea t as, 11ttrures I have beet,
shtowvn woutld sugg-est. At anyi i-ate, thel maai n
'(1i100l sets to collie from the Frematntle
h't''t ers. Fot mnittY Years, we have beeit
ltld from that end of' thle Slate flint thle
ttrinteis ltme breen sptootn-lfed and, iii fact,
fed I ;tit i af s-oo p. '['hIel arte inyt abanitdotle d
fartus oil tle hands orftle Agricuiltural
Bank, fitnd the Itinitei-s need tiot he thrown
utfit of' work: they canfi take over t hose
ab andoni ed Planties.

mi.t. Slieeniain what would bey grow i
they went there?

Mir. WAR NER: Let tile In in is join tie
spoon-fed farmer gatand they will veRv
.soon learni that thel rm ii's lire is not st1ei1
a rosy onte! I il m rateful for main.) flitng--
tlte, Government hanve been abtle to do( to
ass ist farmers, but I sitill hope that they' will
provide water sil plies itn sonie parts of miy
electoiiate, so that the farmners, mty be able
to continue their operations. We cannot
afford to htave anY more a atindon ed rartis
there.

M&. SAMPSON (Swan) [7.47]: Some
time ago a serious stormn swept through the
Bieklex Valley , with the result tltat bo-day,
the settlers there are suffering grave dis-
albilities. A position already bard was made
ouch worse because of the storm, anid many

of the settlers have been reduced to a con-
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dition bordering uiponi destitution. As a re-
stilt, it is understood that the position of
eachl of thle settlers will be dealt with onl
its merits, and that sustenance -will be pio-

vif i -ertain case's. I aml strong ly of'
opinion that their position should he gener-
01isty dealt with, because the inca have en-
deavonred to earn a living- in the district,
m1 id have Naced exceedingly grave d iffien Ities.
Their position to-day, because of erosion
ar soil and destruction of crops, makes their
futuire black indeed. The advisability of
waiting upon the Premier to discuss mat-
ters with him was considered for some timte,
hut the sugg-Cestion came fromn the Prenlier
himself that it would be advisable if state-
ints were submitted regarding- the posi-

tion of each individual sufferer. There is
a good deal to be said for that, and within
a. fewe days now the statements requested
will be forwarded to the Premier. I hope
hie will give this matter the practical and
sxnimpathetie consideration that the needs of
tHese people call for. I ventun-e also to
ref[er to a nother somewhat siantilar occur-
ronee, the disaster at B-roomie. As are-
sqIlt o fhat1 tragedyI pra 0ti;c (al sIst
has been rendered by the Government, and
we cla-im that the g rowers of Biekicy Val-

Iyare equally deserving of that helpful
conlsideration. There is no objection what-
ever to the Broome pearlers having received
that assistance, although it mutst he recog-
iiised. that the pearlers, although they have
been confronted with difficulties for a Iong-
timue, have anl advantage over the fruit-
grTowers. in that, it the ie-e'.sarv Ihont-Y he
alivai l e, tineY vearn forti ni r, iiat'a t front
thle restoration of human life, provide the
equipment necessary for pearling. Onl thle
other hland, the growers of Bickley Valley
are not in that position. The fruit trees,
particularly the citruls, were seriously dani-
age d, and vegetables were swept away en-
tirely. I realise that tile renewal of the
veg-etable crops c!an be rectified next season,
but there are miany of the growers who de-
peCnd for their living upon the fruit crops,
and they find the future holds very little
for them. One of the orchardists is at pre-
sent engaged in grubbing up many citrus
trees,. I canntot say whether that is because
the trees were so injured, but thle fact re-
Mins; that somie very fine trees are now%
wit oiv takenl ouit o1' a hol' liii g ofI about
four acres. Whea the Premier receives the
ionniinnn11icatioins to which I have referred,
f hopev lie will not fail to give syipatiietic

consideration to them. Then again, the
pearlers; hove an advantage over the fruit-
growers [ront the standpoint of marketing.
There is an Organisation deating with the
miarketing- of pearishell, which is anl imnpor-
taint and valuable part of the industry. The
needs of the Bickley growers are so great
that sonc have al reads' had sustenlance mnade
available to them, and I have to thank the
chairman and. mneimbers of the Lotteries Corn-
mission for help that was rendered when
it was greatly needed. Purther htelp) 1s

being requlested. [ Also express myatpre-
Ciation of thle very. generous assistance
afforded by thme public in mieetingc thie hai-
mediate requirements of the sufferers from
ip cyclone. In addition to sustenance for

mmmi, woman arid child,' there is necessity,
of: Course, for sustenance for orch1ard re-
quirements, You, Mr. Speaker, as a horti-
cultur11ist, know that you can mIake but little
piogres tin less; the snilI is~ fed with tl( e do-
iirclits neeessary to prolnote growth. Dar.-
ing the cour-se of the debate, references have
heent made to the necessity for marketing
organisation. I ani pleased that the Miii-
ister for Lands is present because his Bill,
which soughit to provide for tile poolinlg of
all1 fruit, was before Parliament in 1924.
it waS an exeellenit mneasure, and mny one
regret is that, ini the enlsuing years, thle 'Min-
ister's. cnhinmsiasin seenis to havc waned, or
perhaps lie now p~refers to leave the work
to Ilte V in;'er. who is now ini charge of IIhe
rieparmeit comieried. If that is so, his
attitude is quite reasonable, and I feel sure
thiat bioth he( and thle 'Minmister who succeeded
hint wilt give the latest Minister for Agri-
cultnre all the help that experience and a
realisation of' the needs or' the producers
will prompt themn to furnish. -"Orderly mnar-

keiu" sancn yed phrase, but
organisatiort in marketing is what is
being striven f or- i niost couintries
throughout the wrorld iiIn fortunately, West-
tin Australia has adopted an attitude-
it iSta uding still ainl doiiig nothing Canl be
dlescribed ais adopting alt attitude, ats at
resi t 44 wh icht very little progress tins bieen
Ii mde atlong those Ilines. I cann rot unlder-
stand why thart should lc ,o, p~articuilarly iii
a State that is controlled mostly by vouing
mnen. who should bring- to hear new thounghts
nd frePsh ideas in their desire to hielp those
who, because of world 4-omditions, cunnot
liv)p tliupselves. 'I'4-lr it is impossible
for the growens to secure a ir return for
tnei r products. I Shall II iv 1c Hi owie sonc
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fgulres ic] atne log t he prtices securi it or
("'iatilgtS at a later stage. A row dIa.", ago,
iii c't il n j wil vithI ot hers who were interestedi
in stu ring, the establishatent of anl egg
marketing board, I waited uipoll tile Min is-
tert,- A griculture. 'fle (te1 ,utation wals
int roduced b v the miemiber for South Fre-
moantle (Mr. Fox), anit the Minister showed
himself not only' conversant withi the subject,
but sYnipathetic as well. If we ilali judge
froint W liit hie sai durliing t lie di seluss ion, tile
Mini steri will proi-ok, v int(roilulce legisltioil
to pi ovide for the necessary' boarid of control
duiring the preseiit session. I regard that
work ,is essential. New Siouth WalIts a id(
Queensland have al ready' established boards,
,rtl other Slates airc eoiisitlering tile mnatter.
']'le ilapol-tacev of ctoi caiiniot be exag-
g-,(rated. TI'he posilIion w~ith I itd to0 firuit,
egg-S and vairious other primuary producits is
thlat. nuder. tilte presenit iiilirketiiig laws, it
is iimpjossihle loi' tlitse enigagedl inin iodution
to earn1 a living. It is clear that thle Minister
[or Aglricull Ire andt his two pretecssors it,
offiee who tin with hijit this evtniilg hate.
6Y their silentce, suggeslted itheir assi-it to
what I hiave beein Sayinig. I aml gild of' tha.
tlie ' have hiail sufficient timie withii teli 1;
to thi nk it over. N\e hlave been discussing
it ever since I returned from Queensland i'
1924 with infoniation of* the success in.
what wvas known its the 't'tiittlee-of-dirve-
ioii melthod~i" of mai~rketintg. I me11 a iegiiiar

readeri of tile "Qu eensl anld Prodiace," al( ;Id
plresents st rik-ing examplles of ]how best to
mia rket p roducts. ltn Queensland not
only L abour 'Ministers but Ministers
of other political views have con-
iied I t'e work, walking., step liy step,

with tilit orig'inators of[lihe Svheme. I
w ishi to sugg Iest a littl IcJob for our- new
M iniiste ['for A grit-tlt a i-. It is rem a rkable~
[hiit ('i! jrnlai' V Irodit-0i's hav to payJ
mlore for wheat tiffal than is paid by the(
primi ary pirodIucers ini Adelaide. We havye
t) fare thle same market when we exptort on r
goods, and we feel it is time that considera-
tion by somleonie fin authority should be given!
it tbhis suibject. We know tie Government
are not carrving, on at State inill and do not
fix the prices for tile offal of wheat, but
lie fact that thle prIice he'rIIce ari- greater t haln

('lose in. Atlelaidle can pirolperly he consid-
ered1 at this time.

Mr. Sleemn;n Do ,you agree with thle set-
[illg uip of a State mill?

Mr. SAM1PSON Not at all. I hope we
never have it. We are already paying in
excess of wthat is paid in Adelaide, and for

the iiidistr ' to tarry' a greater lbuuidt
is d ist intIy iiifai r. I hav-e In icied
up t ie ";\delafide Chronicle' oft 18th
-ItlY- and thle "Western Mail'' of thle samle
date, aiid T learn that in Adelaide the price
of branl on that day 'in s X5 pet- ton oil triick,
in thle metropolitan area, the price of pol1-
lardi C5 2s. tid ., and onl both lintes there was
a reduction of 5s. per tn for- cash with
order for no( less than Ilii tons. in WVest-
v-n Austr1ali 0 on the so tic (10 -- acitor, -
iw~ to tlie "W~~esterng 3aif" thle ilietro-
pliiIrf pice of hiran anti of pollardl was
£0l 5s. less 5s' 1)01' ton for ti-lck lots. That
show"K a t-otsidltl':ltile dliffer-ene, ner ilv 211
per cent. Thinking that might have been
just oite particular week wrhen, for some
unlk-nown r-easons tile pices had varied, I
turned upl tile same two newspapers of tile
1st Auktgust. T the-re round that in Akdelaide
flte iietropolitait pr1ice of bran was £C5 per
(.Ioii trucks aiid of ;poilard £:5 2s. l;id., both
less 5s. per1 toll for c-ash with ortier for not
less than 11i 4 tons. ai Western Australia
Oil tile same. date the mletr-opolitan pric of
brana and pollard was £E6 5s. per toil each,
less -5s. pet- toi, lor- trttck lots. '[lie( dif17er-
enite is consider'able, ajid f suiggest the Alin-
istei iglut eal I a illetilig of niiIlet-s to
discuss this mantter, the object being to give
t, owt- poult'tv men and( dairy men

anad other01s thle samlie p rices as are
enjoyed inl Adielaide. I have to
thank the( niewlyv aplpointed 11iiiter for
A irricultlire Lot- inaformlation, fi regard to
a question relating to thle fruitfly. We
had before uts last year a Bill for whlich
we should thank the then M1inister for
A16grictiltutre, not wit[hstani ng that the Pill
reached its rat her late a nd, another p late
binrg su1rfei ted with work. tha t Bill suffered
an untimely fate. Ilowvever, T desire to
thank the present 'Minister for Agriculture
for an implied promise: at all events hie
said the rc-illtrodilction of the Bill is being
considered. I hope the Premier and Is
colleagues wvill make this possible. The
position to-day in regard to fruitily inl
this Stlate is in absolute scandal. We h)ave
gtone onl 'ear after '-yeal-. right from the tiiie
when the nicmber for Guiildford-Midlanrd
(ban IV. 1). Jonsoji), almost in his boy-

]load1, took tip the claim that something
should be done to control the fruit-
fly; yet to-day we are practically where
we started. There is no control. There is
someC legislation, but for a loag time it was
not administered, it remained a dead letter
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on the statute-book, and consequently our
growers have suffered very severely indeed.
1 hope and believe the Minister for Agri-
culture is going to set his hand to this and
to mark all important point in his life by
1)1inging about the extermination or at
least tile control, of the fruitfly in this
State. I believe the Minister can do that
and I sincerely hope he will. I am almost
sick of hearing my own voice on this ques-
tion of the fruitily. It has beean spoken of
so often and so many efforts have been
madec to secure effective action that one
gi-ows discouraged at tile inaction of those
who have it in their power to do something.
WeC have some honorary illsj)mtors, it is
true, and the Fruitfiy Advisory Board is
functioning, but we wvant the department
to function. When it does that, and car-
ries into effect the legislation oil our statute-
book, the fruitfly will lie wiped out. One
of the great difficulties of fruit pro-
duction in Western Australia is in regard
to citrus. This country is particularly
suited to the production of citrus, and if
we had a wider knowledge of exporting
citrus and better laws in regard to market-
in~g, maybe 'se wvould make some progress
there. But the position is exceedingly dif-
ficult. Let me give the House the returns
of two growers who sent to market some
navel oranges. Olle sent nine cases and
his gross returnl, less marketing charges, was
1 2s. 3d.

Hon. P. fl. Ferguson: It is worse than
growing wheat.

Mr. SAMPSON: Yes, I think it is. The
cases cost this grower 5s. 5d. and the
transport 3s., or a total of 8s. 5d., and his
net aggregate return for the nine cases was
3s. 8d. The other grower sent four cases
and, less sales charges, he received 6s. 6d.
Tile eases cost him Is. 8d., the transport
Is. 4d., thus leaving him a net return of
3s. 6d. for the four cases. The growers
are facing an unusually difficult time, not
only for this season but for every season.
You will know that within the last few
years there has been a Back-to-Palestine
movement, and Jews fronm 4l1 over the
world have been returning to that country.

Mr. Sleeman: Would not you like to re-
turn?7

Mr. SAMPSON: I should like to visit
the country.

Mr. Sleenian: You did enough damage
when you visited Malta.

Mr. SAMPSON: I have been very clos
to Palestine, and I can tell mlembers sonme-
thing of the marketing of oranges at Port
Said. Last year the export of oranges
from Palestine was approximately 7,000,00
cases. South Africa also is advancing, and
in view of this increasingly large prodile-
tion of oranges in Palestine. we can qluite
understand tile handicaps of our growers
who depend on export for tlleir returns.
There are pathological difficulties in the
way of exporting oranges. In December
last the Minister for Commerce, Dr. Page,
formed an Australian Agricultural Coun-
cil. The work proposed to be done by that
council includes export control and certain
advisory functions, and at planting policy
is suggested. That is an excellent thing-
with which the Minister for Agriculture
is conversant and I ani sure he agrees tilat
there should be a planting policy, thlat
there should be advice as to the varieties
to be grown, and more than all, there
should be study of thd packing and for-
wvarding pf oranges. It is an ex-

ceedinugly difficult fm-uit to nlaiintaina
in good order for any length of
time. There is the 'blue mould,
for wvhich sonic growers; in the United States
recommend the Bvogdex mlethod as a
remedy. Far more oranges and citrus of
every description are grown in tlhis State
thlat) this State can absorb. With the ab-
sence of ally organisation in marketing, it
means that some fruit is sent away fronm
the metropiolitanl area to varlious centres hut
it is usually 'c ithler a glut or a famiine. and
from timen to time certainl towns haCve been
withlout ally fruit whatev'er. All "who have
given consideration to this matter helieve
that if there were organisation, if there were
conlsideration, of the releasing of fruit in ac-
cordance with the demand of the market
and the utilisation of all those centres which
could be expected to take fruit, it would
mean tllat much fruit wvhieh at present can-
not be sent to market would be sent away.
Whatever is clone, however, the time is close
;'ten there wvillI be a surplus in produc tuin.
We mnnst note that throughout the citrus-
growing districts tree planting is going on
all tile while. Every year ,more and mlore
trees come into bearing. This makes the
position more difficult, and .prompts the
hope that the proposition as put up by the
Commonwealth Government for all Anstra-
lian agricultural council may prove success-
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fiil. The Commitonwealth, Government hlave
provided 99,')OO0 per annumi for five Years
to enable tile Council of Scientific and Ill-
dustria I R esear'ch to unudertake invcstiga-
Lions into the factors affecting. the keepiln
quality, of oranges during, storage. That is
±r matter of first importance to cit rii
growers. 1 hope sonic of this ablneY wvill
lie spent locralIly. anrd that anl investigzation
wvill bel made ii' respect to Westeirn Aust ra-
h all fruit. Fruit produced in one district
varies in textu re and reqir es different
treatment froln fruit grown inl other tlis-
triets. A nother work it is hopjed to give
effect to is (lint of improving existinq eN -
port standards. It is riot iuli'v intention to
criticise thle Ai-,ricullu nil Bank. I applre-
diate the very prave difficulties eonronting
that inistitutioni. ] know that on the sue-
Ic"5 or failure of these effortsa giet deal
deCpends. Road boards atire perform ing a
frie without wih Governmients Would

Lid( theniselvYes ill a very jiVarlouls position.
They (airy , cv ot anl enormous aitiouitt
of' ]lioners]iv wvor'k. TI he are more1 limit
road boards. fo, as the ex Depul

l'rn~erdeired onc to Fayv in a Bill,
they are dlistrict Councils tar ail tile
outer areas of the State. Recal ising- what
these boards do, we asked-[ speak as Phair-
manl of the Road Boards Assoition-that
the Agrieultural Bank should give conside~ra-
tion to the play inent of at least a uropor-
tion of thle rates due by Agriculturtal Bank,
lproperties tol road hoards. Tflit is not ain
un lreasonabile request. ]load boards are
verv aniotus to assisi thle bank in tvvY%,* "v
with in their power. ft il tlieinr (i y to
maintain their roalds; in good ordnr for
traffic, thereby-, al lowing growers to stnd
their produve to the rail waYS. The ha jic
would he acting riot only% in the inrterests of.
road boards, but inr the interests of
the Stale if instead of refranilin
fromi paying the lecal auithorities any% por-
tioni of the rates due onl its properties, it
paid at least a proportioni and enabled the
road b~oards to continue to miaiintinilte
roads. Dutrinrg thle past few wveeks a depri-
tation waited upon the oliie of the MNinlis-
ter for Lanrds, the 'IMintister hi maelf in for-
I unatelY brcing! out of town. We wvere g rati-
lied to learn that the subject which the de-
putation desired to discuss with the Minis-
ter is already favourably regarded by himn.
I refer to the need for rural fire brigades.
Those concerned in the bringing, down of

ait icasn cc to lbe termed a rural (ire brigade.
B ilIl, or somtitn of the kilrid, are amixiou,
tliat power should be given to enable certalit
appiroved peole to go upon properties
where a1 fire is in. progress, to take wvater,
to burn Or plough fire breaks, and to do such.
things as mayi seemi desirable for the Cor-
trol and extinction of the fire. That prin-
eip)!e is in eXi~tence inl Other States Of tile
Comtmiornwealth. Ali Act giving statutory'
poe to go upi l)1 anmd to do these
things is in ex istence inl Sou~th Aas
I ralia ad~ Victoria, and I believe in -New
Soi thI Waleits anid Q uenslarnd. T rue to form
Wvsttti Atrstralia lags behind. Why we
are so slow in doinhg those things which arc
essetial]n I cannot undierstand(. I hope this
sessin tlie Ititister for Lands will bring
(Iowa legisla tioin to enrinY tb is suggestion
nto, effect. If rnates due onl Agricultu ral
Sank pirop~erties ~are paid to road boards
and lire brig-ade legislation is broughlt downq,

sonmc of the needs of the country, will
be Sittisfied. 'ile trend at present is for
people to come within the ci ty areas. That
is ))adl. IfC we look after the countr -y, the
t owns w-ill look after themselves. Perhaps
we are lookiing after the city overmuch. Tate
figutres showv that licople are leaving the
iou it trY akind conmin1g to the towns. I hope
duingl this session some considerationi will
lie given to this subjetit. I could wish this
H ouse hit(d sonic power w-ith respect to
tariffs, but un fort unately it has none. Surrely
wye eall do sonietm Rig to intlunee the Comn-
n'awvenitli Giovertnmienit with respect to
thee hitrdeii, The prosperi ty of this State
is heavily prejundi ced owing to the incidence
if the tariTf. Clienis overseas are being
lost to uts thirorighi thme imposition of duties
%)t those goods whichi previousl] w ere ima-
ported in grea icr quantities by us. In the
finn i anal vsi s we w~ill suffer consi derablly be-
came' or' this policy of econonice nat ionalisa-

ion. A pol icy which says that any coun-
try call live without dependence onl antother
is futile. Experience shows that we would
live lrvter and get further if "e gave con-
sideration ito the production of those things
wichl we could best produLce. a d left to
other countries the production of those
tliinirs which we c-an secure better by pur-
ehasing from them. If there is an inter-
change of goods there will not be the same
cry, for a change in our monetary system,
or. for changves in) other respects. Mfinistcrs
muay give all possible thought to wiping
out unemployment, but unemploymient vrill
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nlover- disappear wvhile presv~n t conditions
exist. We have to look at the matter from
the standpoint of the world. Australia is
not able to live unto itself, any More than
this State is able. We call produce com-
modities as we!l i's aitn v other part of
the world call produce them. I understand
that inl wool we hold pride of place.

Mr-. 'North: Do you support the local J)Ro-
duts campaign?

.1r. SAMPSON: We must stuppot- local
prodclels within limits. It is a no~s-
taken idea to thik that 'ye canl live by tak-
ing in each other's washing. That policy
has already led Australia into a morass of
difficulties. We are losing clients. We are
closing tile (door in their faces, and we Vanl-
niot expecet to maintIain it one-way trade.

lir. F. C. 1L. Smith: Of course wre should
have aill our printing done in this State.

Mr. SAMPSON: I was not dealing w-ith
Jprillti ng although it is a. subject of parla-
mnount Interest. W e call produce ;ell ons
equal to the bes that are grown in i1taly
and Sicily.

i-on. P'. D. Ferguson: 'They aire rotting
onl the trees to-day.

Mr. SAMPSON : Thle Pre~ieri propo)ses
to dliscuss with Prenlliels or somte or the
smaller- States cota il d iisabhilit ies v ide,

which this State suffeQrs. Only good
van lie the outcome of such at meetin.
I was itiuch iiillrre(iie hr [lie satemnent of
the I'remnier when hie heiard of thle tnot'.
success whieh betellI our secessionl delegattitt.

Ifeel as lmny thousanids or others itl this
State feel, thalt it was a gre at pity' the
Case "-as not lecirliitlell to lie disculssed.
That was a. taelic-al error. It liledls that [lie
Secession Leaguec must continue hol ficlit For
oilr rights,. It Western Nusnsfilia is to retaini
a' sellblance of sole-v we mitst proveed
aloing lines different froin those wie are Fl
lowing to-daY. We arle ;IltaigolisiIg those
who once wvere our- friends an~d who once
vurchased ourl p 'rollucts. We ;tie behavinRg
in a ver- shortsighted mianner. t hope that
wisdom 'will oiIIC to thie l'ederl I 31inisters,
anid that thee wvill see the foolishness5 oh coln-

tilinig inl thle way they arc going.M
The Minister for Ag-riculture: That will

be aI great disadvantage to the CountrY
Party.

Mr. SAMPSON: There is a disadvnnta.r
to any party that is associated with any Gov-
ernment that cannot see beyond their own

doors. lit,- population an~d the growth of'
the State depend oil trade outside our
borders. Without popuilatio Oil ou outlook is,
impossible. The Nlini,,ter for Agriclilture
may not see out his first term beore
wC r-each g-reatter financtlial difficulties
thian we are now ill. We caninot con-
tinlue mIs we. are gtoing iun less Wre are
able to sell our- products overseas. Our
Federal masters ][last levi ew tile CII-

ltargois% they lilt\( imIpostd and all those
factors5 which in thei r opinion were going- to

b improsperity to Australia. Prosperityv
(itt) (0111 oiv 1) thle productionl of' thatI
whiv-,in. Av iV1n best produve and1 thetir ex-
oin ge rot. thle p11) lets or o t her(, l aIat iics .
I w ish to siRv aI few wvords to thle Mo~iistet
for aiwy. I have always. bretn treated
wit~ it 11-10 cCutiost ltsY by hi'i, I oitirii-

hitly w~hen ilitroduci nt- ilviltations, bat I

of two matter-s. One is the dalngel-ous rail-
waly erossit._,S. 'litii arte- ltme I have wrtit-
tell atbout thene, and I hi\(,ererl to the
subji ct inl th lio use. I have ole isiout to re-
nietilier oitle dlaiigecus c-rossin~g, t"il en x-
piencei~ I hadii there ill the (ioiilipiiiY of the
Minister tot- Lands. 'Sonc years ago wre
were letuttiitg fromila iol II ial it Arltn-
dlale. Tlie (-olniitioins were qulite tnolrnIa, andi

wve weld abl e to loo a fter ot seilvs. T he
Minlister was ini a iticist lptlvaiioi5 poitiionl
tliat ilight in that he raced leaf dantgtel.
Tile train at tlie (rossii±- only narrouvlY
escaped overtakiii, ig s, whicl, was very'
fortunate. I was seated next to the -.%ill-
isfer. anld the last thing I t-xIerted was to
findl thle train lt sittt (.lose iates The
Minlister lli,It ]lilt have realised la1n- close
lie was to at timer wheni the wvorries or. '%ill-
isterial Nlor!; and other diuties i1ihit have
ended. I valitelMl till fIlllse oif, aIotliel ex-
pericece I haid at aI daitg-eroas railway cross-
ing. Oin last Labour Da 'v wvith four frJijens
I was drivin', float1 Klhlilnd, and passiRg
tle a bat toi is, thle rcadl to rltie towuartds .1id
l andi Jurief on - When, ire reacehed the cross-

ig, I Trentaiked "Look out for the trajn."
All looked out amid1 eierytliiig appear-ed a!!

Ii-lt. I ci'ossed and1( turned to tile left
towards M~idialnd -Junction, hut before I hadl
tinarched the dlistanice of' aI ehaiti a trail,
ratled p ast. Not one of uts ill the ear- had
stri, thtat trinl a pproachi. The headla nips
of many of the trains ale of kerosene, anti
verY diffic-ult to see unless at close lange. 1.
am not blaming the 'Minister, but I do wont
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him to see Olin all trainls car-v electric head- .Jewell-strecl. The York-road crossing has
lailips.

'rile 31 mister for, Raiway, More t hai,
hailt haveceleet ,i. ]lead lights.

Mr. SANIPS( IX: But tI,e trains that ha% e
not electriic hle iigh ts are- reldIv it Inlier -.

(ie requires to he hit once by such a traini
adall is over. IIn reply to a quiestioni I

asked to-clav rega n a ala accident at thle
%faddinigton crossing, the Miinister said that
the accidlent occurred at Gosnells on the
date named. It seems therefore that there
were two accidents onl that day, because I
hairc a clipping- from the ''Swant Leader,'"
whiiclh shows that the accident actually hap-
platred at the M1addingout crossing. I am
-crv inch concerned about all the accidents,

that have haiip pened at rail way crossi ngs.
It is rea l)% scandalous that trajins should
he( perimitted to run without proper lights.
]In so many eases it is impossible to see thle
head light unless one has powerful eyes. Is
it such it costly nivatter to instal proper head-
lights that this danger must continue? The
provision of reasonable protection for the
pulice ill this respect is long overdue.[
atsk [lie MAinister to take a. definite stand,
oitherwise lie will be classed as a murderer.

Mr. Sleenan: What wvould you do in the
do vin int Would you have at manl before
thle train with a red flag?,

Mr. SAMPSON: Tis is not a matter
to be treated flippantly. One call see aI

-rain a pproachinag in thle donytimie, but not
so at night.

Tile Mfinister for Railways: It is difficult
at somtilimes to see an iipproacelirg train
even il [lie daytime.

Mr. SAMPSON : Yes, but the majorityi
of the accidents have happened at night.
According- to the Mfinister the depart-

mnental report set out that the accident on
the date mlentioned in my question, occurred
,at Gosnvells. Maddington, however, is a parti-
cularly' dangerous crossing. Reverting to
the narrow escape T hadt with niy friends atI
Midland, we drove along the York road,
,and when we i-cached the railway crossing
on that road we found that a train had ac-
lually hit a motor car and pushed it against
thle barrier at the cattlepit. I sympathised
with the driver of that car; it was a dark
ngight and I dat-esay lie exercised as much
care aii I dlid a little while before at the
otlher crossing. Bitt lie was caught and it
u-os only by 'evlanec that wve were missed.
There are other crossings which are dan-
gerols. for instance, at Rivervale and at

at long record of accidents against it, aild
sonic of them have proved fatal. Again,
it is not so vecry loin since two men were
killed at the Jewell-street crossing. The
othli'r matIteir -oncerni ng wh i ch I iv isli
to speak to the li nisli'r is in resp)ect to
thle extension of elect r- current. I have'
s poken il t thIi s suject onin utiiy m-r-asio01 i,

a ml If know that certain machineri- is to be
instailIled at the East Perth Power House.
We have had that promise held out to us.
for many years. I c-anl remember whein Mr.
Se-addan was Mlinister figures being taken
out to showr tile cost of the lia nge-over from
stca in to electric drive for the miain pum)111p-
ing, station at Mfundaring Weir and(
it was showni that electric power
would he the cheaper. Then there was:
a question of the expenditure oC £:14,000
to suply certain towns, incluidiiig Mn ndar-
lag- Again somiething intervened, although
the Minister w as sympathetic a t the

ttle. So long as the Governmient liave'
charge of works such as these, thier-e wvill
alIways be delays. Sonic years ago at friend
of [iIne at Miidnriiig p~roposed inoiinstai
anl electric motor. I tld him not to liiri-v
;and lied i m iIIp for thIiree years. F in allv-
lie said, "I ani getting rfairly old a ml I want
to see this work d]one iii iii v li fetime"
A bout fiv-c ' ears ago li' puat iii anl engine.
So long ats any1 0overnment controls tile'
ElIelIriitv Department, so long will the
p eople he deprived i f' the power 11103- need,
the provisioni of' which would iiake miarket
g,:,,(tenliig an~d orc hard work in ce rtaina
rent ies possi bl' and( prov ide the iiecessar '
flow of wateri at :i critical lt tle. T do ilot

Mlanic the 31iilistcr. i-I is connected with a
wvretclied system that indts aI ail hand arid
foot. H1e is shackled. If lie were the maniag-
ng director of all electric su pply company,

lie wvould either get wvhat lie wvanted 01 thle
business wvould go inito bankruptcy. As it
is, we go Oil year after ei- p)leading foi-
this service. The member for Toodyay and
oilier members have sp~okeni onl the subjecl,
bt their voices have beeii wasted onl the
desert ii-

Mmr. Needham : ])id you act as nmanaginrg
diirector wliein you were Cilef Secretary?

%it-. SAMPSON: I have neVer supported
State trading concerns or certain utilities. I
venture the opinion that the 'Minister would
'c glad if tile Government got i-id of the
Electricity- Departmenlt so that the people
ill thie outer siuburbian districts could gel.
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the electric current they so greatly uneed. I am satisfied it would be done. If the Go% -
It was stated] la'st night that the
Pe rth City Council were partly to blamec
for the delay because they got cuirrent fromt
thle Government at less than cost price. I
very much donult that.

The Minister for Water Supplies: You
rememlber what the position was before thle
0overnment took over?'

Mr. SAMIPSON: That is many years ago
and we have moved since then. The poi
tion, however, is becomaing, more confused
every year. From time to time new powver
plants have been set up. There is one at
York, another ut Northarn and( another at
Toodyay' . I do not know much about the
technicalities of electric supplies, butI
understand those plants arc not uniform,
and when ultimately the current is supplied
fromt one source, extensive alterations will
be neccssary. The people of thle outer sut-
hutrban area have been depending onl the
Government to provide electric current, and
they' have waited year after year pine-
tieally' without getting anywhere, in spite
otf the fact that additional plant has
heen, prmised. I am afraid that be-
fore the new plant is installed and
before the miter suburban areas a re
given Anl Opportunity to connect upl with
it, the demands of Perth will havc grown so
grreatly- that once more the generating- of
powser will be at its peak and it will b- ini-
possible to make the additional connections.

The Minister for Railways: We have
made two or three extensions this year
already.

Mr. SAMPSON: There was one at Hick-
Icy, hut the Minister knows% that that was
a peddling little thing. 'lhe concern is not
handled as it would be by a company with
capital at the hack of it. Every ye ar, as
the 'Minister knows, the Electricity Depart-
ineat has shown at profit. I believe it has a
good manager and is well controlled, bilt
why does not the Minister make it possible
for the people to get this essential coll'-
modify? Their nteed is desperate.

The Minister for Railways: You think I
ought to develop an electrical conscience?

Mr. SAMPSON: I believe the Minister
would be only too pleased to make thle ex-
tensions but that the money is not privided
for the work. It would certainly be repro-
ductive work. If the Government would
withdraw from this activity and allow a
comp~any to 'Ic what is so urgently required,

ernnwnt can show a, profit on the electri-
city supply, I am sure that an outside
company would] show a better profit.
In saying that, I am not refleetinsr
oil the Government. T have written hund-4
reds of letters onl the subject, but I eon-
less to a feelin ig of impotence and hope-
lessness when it comes to discussing the
luest ion of thle extension of electrical (All
rent. Always it is to he. Hope spring.;
eteraal in the human breast. -Man never
is but always to lie blest. Some day, long
after the Amister and I have departed from
this sphere, I suppose the eurrent will be
macde available, butl in my opinion, tat.
wvill not happen so long as the department
continues under Government control. Rie-
gardless of what one says, we seem to be
uina ble to get anywhiere.

The Minister for Railways: 1)o not lie
pessimistic.

.1r. SA MPSON : 1. am pessimistic. At
MNu udaringl two local people estabi shed
lighting plants. A lady had sonme money
aid was advised to put it into a p~lanat. Now
the plant is being used merely to light her
Own home. A man who put ina a plant sup-
plies current for Mundaring, but it is nnl-
cononical and costly for a small plant to
.supply the needs of that district. Perth
could supl)ply the needs of every centre with-
in) a radius of 100 miles. Why it does not
dot so, I cannot understand. Suirely we
could borrow tbe money for w'hat would
he a reproductive work.

,file Minister for Railways: There is cur--
rcnt all over your district-at Arnuldic,
Gosnells, Kalamunda and Bickley.

-Mr. SAM2%PSON: Hut it should be ex-
tended to all parts of the district. Norway
is a smiall country' and not a very rich
country. I think it has a population of 2+
millions. In 1914, Norway, in the matter
of electricity supply, was far ahead of
Western Australia of to-day.

The Minister for Lands: Norway is 2,000
years old.

Mr. SAMPSON: Age is often a disabil-
ity. The older a person becomes, the
harder it is to make an impression onl hint
The Norwegians, however, are progressive
people, wvhile we lag behind in that respect
as well as in marketing, and in other way,.

The "Minister for Lands: -Norway lias
wonderful natural conditions.

Mr. SAMPSON: And also sonic disad-
vaintages,, but it is anl up-to-date country
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in electrical equiipment. People in the outer
subm-bs deserve tbis service. is it any 'wou-
der that the city becomes more congested?
We want to see life in the outer suburban
districts made mtore attractive. and it could
be made more attractive by the provision
of electric current. To extenid the current
to those districts would be a business pro-
position. If the Mfinister could only con-
vince the Premier of the need for this ex-
tension, I believe lie could obtain sufficient
mnoney for the purpose. By the time the
new generating p~lant is installed1 I am
afraid the needs of Perth and its immediate
surroundings will have so grown that there
will be no current to spare for the outer
Suhurhan districts.

The 'Minister for Railways: There will
be enough for the next seven years.

Mr. SAMPSONK: Wc havc heard that
story for the last nine or ten years. I am
goin g to hope it will be so, but my faith has
been shaken so often that 1 have become
'-cry doubtful. A last wvord now in re-
spect to orderly marketing or orgarlisation
of marketing, as it is sometimes called. In
June last a big conference of fruitgrowers
was held in Sydney. It consisted of memn-
hers of tine Fruitgrowcrs' Federation of New
South Wales, who discussed at great length
the need for orgainisation of marketing.
They brought forward a proposed Bill, and
having discussed it in committee for mnany
hours, a vote was taken. The conference
-was composed of picked] men of all the fruit-
grrowing districts of New South Wales, and
the vote resulted in 60 in favour and 1S
aga inst. I hope that when we discuss the
matter wve shiall he successful in securing a
majority equal to that.

On motion by Mlr. Fox, debate adjourned.

House adjoun ed at 8.58 p.m.

leqativc (1.touwdI,
Tuesday, 13th August, .1.93:.
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Trie PRiESIDENT took the Chair- at 4.30
p.ni., and i-cad prayers.

QUESTION-STATE INSURANCE
OFrICE.

P'remaiums aud Payments.

Rlon. C. G. ELLIOTT asked the Chief
Secretary: 1, What was the amount of prce-
miumils collected by the State Tusrance
Office for the year ended the :30th June,
29R3-, fromn thle mining industry for insur-
anee aganinst liability to paty compensation
for mniningl diseases under the Third
Scedefule. of the Workers' Compensation
Act ? 2. What were the total p~aymnents
miade uinder the Workers' Compensation Act
for the year ended the 30th June, 1925, as
compensation to sufferers front mining dis-
eases?

The C11iEP SECRETARY replied:
1, £75,555 1s. Od. 2, Actual payments,
£24,622 16s. 2d. In addition there was an
amount of £-2-5,000 paid to the Treasury in
respect of paymvnents previously made under
the 'Millems, Phtmisis Act and which could
have been claimed under the Thurd Schedule
of the Wot-kers' Compensation Act. These
figures do not show the amnont outstand-
ill- in regard to claims which have already
been admitted. This liability is vslimated
at abnut £-.55,000.

QUESTION-TAXATION, PAYMENT
DRIVE.

Hon. R. 0. MWOORE asked the Chief Sec-
retary: 1, Is it the intention of time Taxa-
tion Department to make a concentrated
drive to insure the payment of income tax
in all towns in Western Australia, similar
to that now taking place on the Goldfieldsf
2, If not? why not?


